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Wins Divorce INSIDE STORY’
OF LINDBERGH 

CASE IS TOLD

Jury Says Order to 
Lower Gate Rate 

Is Unreasonable

Senator William Gibbs McAdoo 
was speedily divorced by Kleanur 
Wilson McAdoo, above, daughter 
of former President Woodrow 
Wilson, in unexpected proceedings 
in Los Angtdes superior court. 
McAdoo, junior senator from Cal
ifornia, was President Wilson's 
secretary of the treasury. Incom
patibility was the charge.

GOTTON AND 
WHEAT MAKE 

BIG GAINS

By United Tres*

JO LIET, 111., July 21.— A con-; 
virt in state prison turned over to , 
Warden Frank Whipp today what 
he said was the "true story” of | 
the l.indbergh baby kidnaping

He named Frank Nash, slain in 
the Kansas City union station mas
sacre, and AI Capone, now in At
lanta, as the men behind the plot.

The convict, John Pawelczky, 
said the kidnaping was planned to 
free Capone, then in jail at Chi
cago, following denial of his ap
peal from an income tax convic
tion.

At the time of the kidnaping, 
Capone offered to aid authorities 
in finding the child and said he 
had “friends" who could trace the 
kidnapers.

The information has been turned 
over to federal authorities.

The prisoner said he met Nash 
I while both were in Leavenworth 

prison. At that time, according to 
the story, he and Nash communi
cated by means of a code which 

, later appeared on a note left at the 
i Lindbergh home.

He named as the actual kidnap- 
( ers, Nash, one Bob Sandwich, and 

a woman friend of the latter,
I named only as “Tessie."

By United P r« >
WASHINGTON, July 21.— Fed- 

' eral secret service agents, who 
| have run down every possible due 
I in the still unsolved Lindbergh 
I kidnaping mystery, will check fully 
I every angle of the story told by a 
' prisoner naming AI Capone and 
' Frank Nash a* the master minds 

of the kidnaping. Whether the 
I story bore any promise of a gen- 
I uine clue, none could say.

By United Pr»««

NEW YORK, July 21.— The cot- 
ton market, advanced inure than a 
dollar a bale in the short session 
today as a steady stream of oUt: 
side buying orderirfluked Into the 
t lading ring.

Closing prices were 17 to 21 i 
points higher.

Locals sold and professionals op
posed the advance, but the offer
ings were readily absorbed as 
speculators’ imagination were 
fired by the rapid deterioration of 
cotton ih the southwest.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, July 21.— No. i 

1 hard wheat advanced 1 \  cents 
today, closing at $1.10 a bushel.! 
The closing price marked a 3*6- 
cent increase during the week.

Blanton Spoke 
Friday Night to 

Crowd at Cisco

Roosevelt Names 
Mediation Board

By United Press
ABOARD U. S. S. NEW OR- 

1.KAN’S, July. 21. —  President 
Roosevelt, aboard the U. S. S. 
Houston, bound for Hawaii, inter
rupted his vacation today to an
nounce appointment of the mem
bership of the national mediation 
board.

The board, created by amend
ment to the railway labor dispute 
during the closing days of con
gress, is intended to he a supreme 
court of rail controversies. The 
presidentialup pointers were: Wil
liam Leiserson, Ohio; James Car- 
malt, Washington, D. C., and John 
Cnrmody, now chief engineer of 
the federal emergency relief ad
ministration.

By United PreM
AUSTIN, July 21.— The Texas 

■ ailroad commission’s order, re-j 
quiring the Lone Stur Gas com -) 
pany to reduce its gate rate fo r , 
nuturul gas supplied to Texas cities 
was today held by a district court 
jury to be "unfair and unreason- j 
able.”

State’s attorneys immediately 1 
announced they would appeal the ( 
case to a higher court. Pending 
the appeal the present rates will 
remain effective.

The suit has been attracting ; 
much attention throughout the 
state as it is the second time a ills- j 
trict court jury has been raped j 
upon to determine the fairness of | 
utility rates.

AGFNTS STILL 
WORKING ON 

URSGHELL CASE
By United Press

OKI.AHOMA CITY, July 21.— 
The kidnaping of Chafles Urschell 
— the crime that led to the first or
ganized federal drive against kid
naping— was perpetrated a year 
ago tonight.

Today 16 men and women, con
victed on charges in the case, are 
serving time in federal prisons. 
Federal agents still are trying to 
unravel all the particulars of the 
crime, including the whereabouts 
of $80,000 of the ransom money.

Leaders of the kidnaping outfit 
were George (Machine Gun) Kel
ly, Harvey Bailey and Albert 
Bates, serving life sentences at 
Leavenworth, and soon to be trans
ferred to the'new Alcatraz Island 
penitentiary off the coast of San 
Francisco.

STRIKES OVER 
NATION ARE 

ABOUT BROKEN

Agent Rebuked Electric Cooking llAMV OITICC
In Shooting SchooI to Be Held MANY I M S

Beginning Tuesday HAIR WATER
FOR CITIZENS

By United PreM
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 21.— 

While 1,000 guards waited in bar
racks, Portland's waterfront hum
med with new activity today, the 
10-weeks deadlock imposed by the 
maritime strike apparently broken.

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21.— 

This city, which a week ago plung
ed headlong toward industrial 
chaos, today rushed toward peace.

Union teamsters dealt what may 
be the final blow forcing maritime 
workers to return to work.

By United Press
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 21. 

Fearing new riots in the blood- 
spattered city markets, Governor 
Olsen threatened martial law.

More than 1,000 national guards 
were massed in barracks within a 
stone’s throw of the spot where 41* 
striking truck drivers and passing 
pedestrians were shot yesterday by 
police. Governor Olson criticized 
the part police played in the brief 
but furious clash and said martial 
law might be necessary to enforce 
a “ rule of reason.”

NATURE SAVED YOUTH
By United Press

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Nature 
found a way even when physicians 
were puzzled, and little John 
Stringfellow. owes his life to the 
fact. After repeated efforts by 
physicians to remove a peanut 
lodged near the child’s throat, 
Nature stepped in with a first 
class case of pneumonia. This 
served to wash the peanut away. 
John is now well on the road to 
recovery.

Debt Negotiations 
Between Nations 

To Be Continued
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, July 2 1 — Ne- 
gotiations for a debt agreement 
between the United States and the 
Soviet government will be resumed 
next week, it was announced to
day. The announcement was m a d e  
following a call by the Russian am 
bassador.

Failure of a settlement has been 
said to hamper establishment of 
the commercial activity between 
the two countries which had been 
anticipated at the time of Russian 
recognition.

Leal■ B. Reed, above, federal de
partment of justice agent, was 
criminally careless in the shooting 
to death of Mrs. Dessie Masterson 
of St. Louis, a coroner’s jury de
cided in holding Reed for the 
grand jury. Mrs. Reed, mother of 
four children, was struck by a 
bullet when federal agents raided 
her home on a tip that gangsters 
were hiding there.

An electric cooking school and 
electrical refrigeration show is to 
be conducted in Eastland for two 
days, beginning on Tuesday, July 
24.

The free cooking school is to be 
conducted Tuesday and Wednes
day mornings from 9:30 to 11 
o’clock and all the women in this 
section of the county are invited 
to attend. The school is sponsored 
by the Texas Electric Service com
pany of Eastland.

Mrs. Ethyl J .  Warren, cooking 
authority and home economist, will 
conduct thd classes and will tell 
the women how to make summer 
cooking a pleasure in a cool 
kitchen.

JUDGE HAMLIN 
IS SPEAKER IN 
RANGER FRIDAY

COURT BARS 
NEGROES FROM 
JULY PRIMARY

Judge Carl O. Hamlin of 
Breckenridge, candidate for con- 
gre-.- from the l|th congression
al district, spoke before a fair- 
sized crowd in Ranger Thursday 
night in the interest of his can
didacy.

The candidate was introduced 
| by Judge L. R. Pearson who spoke 
! briefly on Thomas L. Blanton's 
i tenure in office and suggested 
that a change might be good for 

I the district.
All arrangements for seats, 

, lights, the speaking platform and 
other details in connection with

• the speaking were handled by the 
| Ranger Fire Department.

Judge Hamlin deplored the use
• of the Congressional Record and 
i the franking privilege for politi- 
! cal purposes and said that he

M ercury Soars Almost to 
120 D egree* Over Northern  

and E a»tem  States.

By United f-ms
CHICAGO, July 21.— Death,

famine and new affiliations for 
millions of farmers rolled eastward 
today in the air of a record heat 
wave

At least 70 deaths were traced 
to heat. Thousands were pros
trated. Cattle died almost unheed
ed in western fields an farmers 
sought water for their families. 
Crops burned in a dozen states. 
Winds became so hot human skin 
cracked and blistered at its touch

Thermometer columns boded 
over the 100 degree mark, in sev
eral places almost to 120 degrees, 
from Utah almost to the Atlantic 
coast and from Canada to Port 
Arthur. •

Thousands of farmers and even 
cities fought for drinking water. 
Five thousand citizens of Falls 
City, Neb., were in need of water. 
Creston, Iowa, planned to enlarge 
daily shipments of 46 car loads of 
water by rail from Council Bluffs. 
In Chicago and Kansas City au
thorities pleaded for water conser
vation.

Many died here of sunstroke, 
heat prostration and heart disease 
activated by the temperature.

Well into its fourth month of 
drouth, Texas faced a week-end of 
continued excessive heat with no 
relief in sight.

H.N.C. Ex-Students 
To Meet at Gorman

► weak of the campaign 
L field will no doubt see 
Immage of verbal com- 
Mates are braving the 
r̂ from early morning 

night- Each are con- 
election. That’s some- 
of course keeps them 

[active. Naturally they 
I be elected and after it 
Dne will be jubilant and 

Well, we won’t say. 
|will all be good losers.

1S-DYN AMOS
Homed * Frogs today 

^kenridge Dynamos in 
|e. In* the game played 

[between the two teams 
rrged victorious by the 

10 to 9.

CISCO, July 21.— Introduced 
by Judge Eugene Langford, 
prominent local attorney, Con
gressman Thomas L. Blanton de
livered the fourth speech for the 
day here Fridky night in the in
terest of his re-election to con
gress. A large and attentive 
crowd listened, to the speech.

Judge Blanton, although show
ing the strain of the whirlwind 
campaign he has made since his 
return from Washington follow
ing the adjournment of congress, 
spoke for more than an hour, re
viewing his record in congress. 
His address was frequently ap
plauded and at the close of his 
address large numbers of people 
went forward to -shake hands 
with the speaker.

Judge Blanton explained the 
old .thirteen year old charge made 
against him when, thy Republican 
leader, Frank Mondell of Wyom
ing.' endeavored to jhave Blanton 
thrown out of congress and said 
than Mondell, the' next year after 
he tried to throw him out of con
gress, was repudiat'd by ids own 
state, carrying only one county, in 
$he entire state.

E astlard  Zone
Baptist Meeting

Cotton Growers In 
South Texas Wait 

For Cotton Tags

DOG EARNED LICENSE FEE
By United Press

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark. — Bill 
Helm’s dog paid its own license 
fee. When the tax notice was re
ceived Bill, who is the town crier 
for several merchants, decided his 
dog would have to earn the mon
ey. He painted a banner advertis
ing a store and tied it on the 
dog’s side. Later Bill went around 
and collected the dog’s nay and 
turned it over to the city clerk for 
the tax.

Threat Letters 
Sent Eastland 

Business Firm
Certain Eastland business men 

have, during the past few weeks, 
received anonymous letters 
through the mail from persons 
who have apparently appointed 
themselves censors over the busi
ness owned and operated by the 
other fellow and are attempting 
to tell him how to conduct his 
business, what lines of merchan
dise to handle, when and how to 
employ help, etc. Some of these 
letters contained mild threats.

Not only were these letters 
mailed to the business men in 
question, but some of them were 
mailed to newspapers with the re
quest that thev he given publicity.

-?* is a violation of the law to 
send threatening letters through 
the mail.

By United Pre*«

AUSTIN, July 21. —  \eeroes would, if elected, attempt to limit 
were without standing in the demo- these franking privileges, 
cratic party of Texas today under “Of course a congressman 
an opinion of the state supreme should have franking privileges,” 
court which drew a dividing line he declared, “but it should be lim- 
around democratic primary voting ited.’’
booths. He made reference to the pres-

Beyond that line negroes may ent congressman, Thomas L. 
not step because a resolution Blanton, and brought up several 
adopted by the state democratic 0f  the issues for which Blanton 
convention in Houston in 1932 has stood and worked, or which he 
limiting party membership to white has fought while in office, 
persons was a valid exercise of j -Tom will tell you that you 
priveleges and authority guaran- must vote {or him.'’ he said, “be- 
teed the people by national and cause he is supporting the presi- 
state constitutions, the court held. ,]ent and his program, yet. within

Application for permission to t^e last days of congress he voted 
■ If m n n tla m iK  a u tif in c  tn  fn ru o  • < ' • * . .seek mandamus actions to force 

election officials to permit them to 
vote was denied two negro prop
erty owners in Jefferson county.

By United PrtM
I CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas, July 
21.— South Texas cotton growers 
and buyers today were in a foment 
of discontent because of govern
ment delay in delivering tax ex
emption certificates and bale tags. 

i Of 12,000 bales ginned, 10,000 
'remain in gin yards. In the lower 
Rio Grande valla*- cotton area 6,- 
000 bales are held from market be
cause certificates and tags are not 

{available.
Stored cotton, shippers pointed 

out, is a serious fire hazard and a 
I source of worry to owners. Hun- 
1 fjreds of protests over delay in dis
tribution are being received at in- 

! ternal revenue offices here and at 
Washington .Authorities said.

Earth Shocks Are 
Felt In Panama

The Eastland Zone Baptist 
Training .School, will meet in the 
Eastland Baptist church at 2:30 
this afternoon, with towns repre
sented fronj all over this zone.

A special feature of the pro
gram wfill bb' the Life Service 
Band o f' Howard Payne College 
of Brown wopd, in a playlet, 
bearing on the work of the zone.

By United Fr**s
PANAMA, July 21.— Renewed 

j earth shocks of extreme violence 
j shook houses into ruins in the gold 
j mining town of David today and 
brought requests for , government 
aid.

The wharf used by the United 
Fruit company at Puerto Armuel- 
les was totally destroyed and one 
United Fruit company building 
collapsed, with the reported death 
of several persons.

I A locomotive, hauling a train of 
banana cars, plunged into the sea.

Political Edition To Be Issued
By Paper Before Primary

As usual this paper will issue its annual political 
edition this week just before the primary.

Interest in all the races for precinct and county 
offices always is greatest just as the time comes to 
Ko to the polls each election year. It has therefore 
become a custom for us to contact all the aspirants 
for office and by making a special political rate on 
display advertising and by giving free news stories 
using the pictures of the candidates make it possible 
for the people to review at the last minute the plat
form or issue each man or wofnan is running on and 
go to the ballot box prepared to vote intelligently.

These advertisements and stories will be of in
terest to everyone who has the interest of the coun
ty and public good at heart and through a special 
arrangement will appear in four papers: The 

^Ranger Daily Times and the Eastland Daily Tele- 
em on Thursday, July 26. and the Ranger Week

ly Times and the Eastland County Chronicle, the 
last two named are printed on Thursay night and 
put in the mails the same night so as to reach the 
readers before noon Friday— ample time to study 
ard reflect and decide a good twenty-four hours 
before voting time.

The special combination of the two Ranger pa
pers and the two Eastland papers will total over 
7,000 circulation in the county— right where the 
candidate wants it.

Be on the look-out for these special political pa- 
- * »(»nd them carefully, know for whom you 

will vote and WHY.

to override the president's veto 
of a bill providing a 10 per cent 
restoration of the pay of govern
ment employes, which was cut 15 
per cent in the economy prog,-am. 
That means that he voted to in
crease his own salary $1,000 and 
this is not time for a congress
man to be getting generous with 
himself.”

He explained Blanton's criti
cism of him in a bulletin sent 
through the mails for drawing 

' compensa/on for physical dis-
1. H. Chaffin of Pampa, who ability. He told of his service 

hi s been with Montgomery Ward ; recorj t gtating that he had two 
and Company of Pampa for the j years in thp infantry with the 
pa.-t four years arrived in Ranger j yank 0f  captain when he was dis- 
today to serve as assistant man- j charged and had accepted com- 
ager of the local store. j p.-nsation at the end of nine years

Mil. ( haffni replaces Moorman j 0f  jjj health and following two 
Wagner, who has been transfer- j major operations, which left him

T. H. Chaffin New 
Assistant Manager 
Montgomery Ward

The H. N. C. Ex-Students As- 
1 sociution meets in their annual 
gathering on August 13, 1934 at 
Gorman. Following is the pro
gram to be rendered:

Music, Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene.

Invocation, Rev. Phillip Gate*
Merkel. «

Song Service.
Welcome in Behalf of City of 

Gorman. J .  Frank Dean, Gorman.
Welcome in Behalf of Ex-Stu- 

; dents, Roscie Reeves, Gorman.
Response, Cyrus B. Frost, East- 

land and Abilene.
Quartet. Allen Jones et ai, of 

Brec kenridge.
Memorial Service and Roll Call, 

Rev. Earl Lightfoot, Brownwood.
Reading. Mrs. Esther McCord- 

Terrell, Fort Worth.
Solo, Mrs. Vela Brewer^ Gor

man.
Presentation talk, Dan W. Pow

ers, Lubbock.
I Noon, Barbecue.

Talks. J .  B. McEntire. Dallas, 
and Mrs. J .  H. Hankins, Lubbock.

Lawyers Urging 
A Press Censorship

red to Monroe. La., where he will 
be connected with the company 
at that place. Mr. Wagner has 
been with this store for the past 
three years and his friends wish 
him much success at his new loca
tion.

Mr. Chaffin will report at the 
Ranger store Monday morning.

i permanently disabled.
He closed his talk with a pledge 

! to support the president and his 
I economic program, to keep an 
! open mind and to l?nd an ear to 
j the voice of the people of his 
! district.

Oscar Chastain to 
Speak In Ranger

Ousted Governor 
Attempts Comeback

By United Prew
BISMARCK, N. D„ July 21.—  

Acting Governor Ole Olson struck 
again today at William H. I.anger, 
suspended governor, whose seat he 

Oscar F. Chastain of Eastland, took, by removing lunger's prin- 
candidate for congress, will speak eipul appointees from office, 
in Ranger Friday night, July 27, Meantime every political re- 
it has been announced. The speak- j source of the ousted governor was 
ing will take place on Rusk street, : bent toward removing Olson.
between Main and Walnut, where | ---------------------------
all speakings have been held this LIONS-ROTARIANS PLAY 
year. Odds are close for both Lions

Chastain will make the third, and Rotarians as being victors in 
and last, candidate for congress, their burro softball game to be 
to speak in Ranger, Judge Thomas played Monday afternoon at Welch 
L. Blanton having spoken here ; field at 6.16.
first, followed last week by Judge Burros of the players have been 
Carl O. Hamlin of Breckenridge. j especially trained for the game and

, — ... — —.....  — their knowledge of the game is ex-
OPTIMISM’S PEAK | pected to surpass that of the play-

An Eastland merchant Saturday ers. 
dug a ditch at the rear of his store Lion club members have an- 
for drainage of water from land nounoed that proceed* of the game

are for the benefit of afflicted and 
crippled children.

By United 1
NEW YORK. July 21.— P̂artial 

censorship of the press was recom
mended in a report prepared today 
for the American Bar association
meeting.

The report was formulated by 
the New York Lawyers association 
committee on criminal law.

It urged that courts ase their 
powers and cite newspapers for 
contempt which carry accounts of 
lurid or sonsational crimes. It 
urged courts to punish newspapers 
which carry such accounts and 
articles which appear to show 
prejudice.

in case rain falls during the week
end.

Sloan Well Is
Given a Shot

Injection of three shots of nitro
glycerin. recently, varying in qnar. 
titles ranging from 20 to 40 
quarts, to the Sloan well, four 
miles south of Gorman, section 33. 
block 2. H. *  T. C survey, Co
manche county, which is being 
drilled by Routh and Fauroutfc.’ha* 
resulted in the flow of SO barrels 
a day and is making on actual teM 
over 1,000,000 cubic feet of 

The well was treated to 
quarts at 2,690-2,612, 20 
at 2.612-2,716 and 40 quart* •» 
2.716-2,742. The gas came in be
tween 2,666-2,742. - i  -

it*.
d si
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
OUT OUR W A Y

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morninc M a r k e t s G O O D  H O P N IM , 
M IST E R  G IN SE N G  
HOW Af=Lt YOU, 
THIS BEAUTIFUL 

M O B M IM '?  .

fi4s  P L E A S  A M T TO  
EVERYBO D Y A S  

THAT O UV—  ALWAYS 
•>m i u n ' —  A L W A Y S 
P O L IT E -A L W A Y S  
F E E U N ' G O C O -B U T  
EVERYBO D Y TH IN K S 

. H e 'S  c r a c k e d .

NOW, TURN YOUR > 
BACKS TO ME, AN*
£<-RAM AWAY FROM HERE , 
THIS GUN GOES OFF 
PRETTY EASY. HEY? WAS NT
t h e r e  th ree o f  you?

WHY, NUTTY" 
WHERE S CHARLIE 

HE WAS HERE 
JUST A SECOND

I AGO "  .

By Onitod Pr*M
Cloying selected New 

stock*:
Am PA  L .........................
Am Rad A S S ..................
Am Smelt..........................
Am T *  T .........................
Anaconda..........................
Auburn Auto....................
Avn Corp Del . ..............
Barnsdall..........................
Beth S tee l........................
Byers A M .......................
Canada Dry .............
Case J  1 ............................
Chrysler............................
Corns & Sou....................
Cons O il............................
Curtiss Wright.............
Elec Au L ........................
Elec St B a t ......................
Foster Wheel....................
Freeport TeX....................
Gen Elec...........................
Gen Foods........................
Gen Mot...................

A Bay City correspondent is responsible for the follow- Goodyear
ing news item wired on Ju ly  10 : "Fam ished rice fields of Gt Nor Ore........................
W harton anti M atagorda counties absorbed billions of gal- ntF*'.................
Ions of w ater today which tumbled 500 miles down a river- int Cement . ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! ! !
bed from Brownwood on its errand o f relief. Over 334 Int Harvester..................
miles of the largest private canal system in the United ................
S tates the w ater poured today, laving a six-inch covering Liq C arb..........................
on rice fie ld s." Marshall Field..................

This special news item comes from Brownwood on the D a i l y ' 
date of Ju ly  11 : Ohio O il............................

JOMPIN 
JIMINY ! 
IS HE 
GONE

(EAR!
feespor 
HV re 
ohihiti 
I prim

H V-AH ixans,
t for 
have
i" mu

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, T»vas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ipies | 06 Six montt
k  .10 One year
ALL SUBSCRIPT IONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE S U R E  COYS DONT ’ 

POINT GUNS AND ‘  
THREATEN PEOPLE POP 
NOTHING !! WE MUSTA 
INTERRUPTED SOME
THING, AND H E  
W A N TS TO  (
G E T  RID r  

,  O F US ft J

WHAT A SW ELL. 
PAL HE TURNED 

OUT TO BE 
RUNNING, AT 
THE FIR ST  J  
SIGN O F  < 
D A N C E R ? J

Because he i- "• 
and e x p e rie m . 
Because tt>r<. 
school’s fupds t 
nanctal basi^ thi 
done in spite <>f 
by Account> 
Because he ’ 
pari$nent 1 
am ount of St at 
IlRF ever b' • 
from  * 1 5 .0 " "

\ DO YOU
r e a l l y  

'THINK TH'S 
GUY MEANS 

BUSINESS

J WHAT 
DO YOU 

SUPPOSE 
HE WAS 
DOING ?

Friday andby Mary George Wilkin* Sr, 
e Life i* Saturday, 
rrnal, self- J . T. Adams of Big Spring ar- Mis* Lillian Thons 
everlasting rived in Eastland Friday to visit bai, China, 
vas and is friends in the vicinity. Mrs. C. C. Ligm

Mrs. Gerald Cross ley returned Boise, mum
home Thursday from a four-day day from a two 
visit with her parents, Mr. and ‘*er.
Mrs. Meredith, in Albany. Miss Jo Earl ITt

Miss Edna Long of Ranger is of Miss Ollie bn 
visiting Mrs. Guy Patterson. from Tuesday to]

Mr*. Scott W. Key and her re- R. L. Fergiuci. 
cent guest, Mr*. Jake Armstrong C. Burr's, and wif 

Mrs. of Houston, accompanied by Billy their vacation in C

Because h< 1 
ards o f trn  inm 
ty until fcdnv  
than when 1 
Because 1 
S tate  Dei ' 
to fiv e  to  it"  
gram  to > 
S tate  Dep.'irn 
p artm ent is h 

, Because hi- ’ 
Eastland < 
when it <■■■■it

to pay at U a 
W e has i

T HAVEN’T  A N Y  
I D E A , B U T  I D  
SURE l i k e  TO  , 

F in P O U T /
servoir is drained completely. The level of w ater in the Shet|‘ Union
dam already had been lowered 14 feet. Farm ers around Socony Vac
Brownwood took the loss of their w ater with deep con- Sovitivei-n T1**

. . . .  . , , Stan Oil N J
cern. Their only consolation was that the dam probably studcbaker
will refill quickly as soon as the next rainy season begins.” Texas Corp . 

O bject lessons are practical lessons. p’arlf(~S!|
Three hundred years ago the Franciscan fathers knew vnd Elliott 

the value of catching the flood waters and maintaining Union Carb 
a mighty reserve o f  the precious fluid at all times for the "^SGy-psum 
protection of their people and their agricultural ventures u S Irid Ale 
jn time of drouth. Sufficient precipitation comes to Texas F  S Steel 
in a twelvemonth to irrigate every acre o f tillable land un
der the skies of (he Bluebonnet commonwealth. Harness
ing of the rivers and stream s and the building of great 
storage basins or lakes would add hundreds of millions of 
dollars in a dividend sense to Texas farm ers and ranch- 
mefn and there would be a reserve great enough at all 
tim es to defy the ravages of drouth and its financial losses 
"to  the people now on earth .”

Ju st now the rice growers are happy. Just now the cit
izens of Brownwood and the trade territory of Brownwood 
are unhappy. They stand to lose thousands of acre feet o f 
w ater which was not sold to the rice producers of W har
ton and M atagorda counties.

W H E R E
IS

CHARLIE

Eastland Personals

Congressman Blanton’s Stephens Com 
Friends Present Official Record)

Curb Slock*

7 k
5 9 La CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
4 1 k  “Life'’ is the subject of the 

5 Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
5bj in all Churches of Christ, Scien- 

26 k  tist, on Sunday, July 22.
The Golden Text is: “As the 

say Father hath life in himsrif; so 
ecre- hath he given to the Son to have 
n us life in himself" (John 5 :28 i. 
lohn- Amorg the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the

following from the Bible: "That 
thou mayest love the Lord thy 
God, and that thou mayest obey 
His voice, and that thou mayest 
cleave unto Him: for He is thy 
life, and the strength of thy days’’ 
(1) uteronomy 30:20).

The l.es on-Sermon also in
cludes the fo'lowing passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science ami Health with

States. Being batter able to ad 
uancially, ha won in the run-elf.

Breckenrdiga, Hamlin’a Home, i|d 
a tad Him in Last Democratic b 

of July 1932.
The following ia the official toU i 

boxes in Breckenridge ia the deaa 
in ary in July, 1932:

The time lias come for Blanton’s friends in 
Stephens county to give the public the follow
ing indisputable facta authentically taken from 
the official recordi in Breckenridge.

Tonighl Blanton concluded 69 apeechea aince 
he resched Texas all based upon hit record in 
Congress with pledges fulfilled, and in none 
did he even mention an opponent. Both Carl 
Hamlin and Oscar Chastain, have been follow
ing in behind him every where he haa been, 
scattering eards showing votes Blanton hasn't 
carried, hut failing to mention their own losses 
in campaign*. Hamlin has made vieioua at
tacks on Blanton, and ia again broadcasting 
over the district the attack Republican Leader, 
Frank Mnndell. made on Blanton year* ago. 
when Mnndell eattsed Blanton to be censured 
end tried to put him out of the House, simply 
because Blanton was fighting to take off of the 
pav.roll barbers, masseners, manieurista. chi
ropodists. cooks, and waiters, and atop them 
from drawing government salaries, to reduce 
mileage, to abolish the free distribution of 
e««dar-ebests, and to stop allowances for «ta- 
tionerv to he used in buying all kinda of mer- 
ehand se then kept for sale in the Stationery 
Room.

Hamlin’s circulars fail to show that follow
ing |m« attack on Blanton. Frank Mondell was 
repudiated hv Wyoming, where for 26 veers he 
had been the onlv Congressman, and carried 
onlv one county in the entire State, and was 
kicked out of office, and haa long aince been 
forgotten.

BreckenHd-re Repudiated Carl Hamlin in the 
Last Two Regular Primaries

Judge Carl Hamlin left his home in Missouri 
to come to Texes. He has lived in Brecken- 
ridee ever since he became Diatrict Jndce He

I NOT ONLY NEED THE JO B OF 
COUNTY TREASURER

I . K. Breckenridge

Vote For
C e d i  L o t i e f

N K. Breckenridge

But I
Have Given 
Eastland 
County My 
Best Efforts 
To Make 
You An 
Efficient 
County 
T reafiurer.

N.W. Breckenridge

S.W. Breckenridge

Total I 583 MS V
Note that again three boxes oat oj 

Breckenridge failed to give Hamlin iH 
vote and that Breckenridge agaia t4  
him by seating 1145 againat him. 
votes for him.

Hamlin’* $150 Per Month for N  
Disability

Claiming physical disability baaed M 
tary ee^ice, Hamlin for many month! 
compensation from the Veteran* Buim 
rate of $150 per month, while at the 
he woe receiving $5,000 per year fro»! 
of Texas aa District Judge. All of that 
service was spent in the United St***! 
Blanton’* resolution Ho. 355 that ea«" 
Hamlin and 4.800 other eneh officersi 
moved from the payroll of the fedm

Flotorial
Representative

107th District

F ,rs* ’ •' t '*» ■ umors that have been spread from
i r e  -Hi nt <h< e-»,, . the other that I am a rich woman

' '" vn proof;'- Nr*: ‘alued at h'gh figure* and that I
h<* ■ * large b«n account or even any available rash a* 
• bsoiutely fal't an-i misleading from every standpoint. Those 
that know rre and my private affairs know that there ig not 
a word of truth in the.»e malicious statement*.

Above ve-y'h'ng th- people of EasUand County are en
titled to demand something more from their county treasurer 
than a specific need for the job. Efficiency and ability are 
also absolute'}- necessary. I feel safe in saying that I do not 
believe that there is one human being in Eastland County 
that will gav that I have not made you an efficient County 
Treasurer and that I have not at all times applied myself 
diligently to every duty entrusted to my care and at the same 
time extended every courtesy to those who have business 
with the County Treasurer's office. I am entitled to your 
vote and consideration on that service if nothing else.

1 will e«-n a building in Eastland, if 1 get it paid for. It 
hasn't paid me any revenue in many month*, 't is heavily 
-vel rd I do not hv. e as much as fifty dollars in any bank 

■’e - n ' v  i1 lone to make my living. I own
-tir-r - ou'd deny me that comfort if 

1 • “ e it- ! ved to have some thing to show
"•! • H t -tv.\ When it comes to needing the job
1 " - I cyr-ideration against any others who
would ci -■•! • ■>'ir on ihe same g-ound. But need alone
' a i- - nnv public office. It takes diligence,
e'Ccicncy and experienced qual firations to render the serv
ice required to he your Countv Treaaurer. I believe you will 
agree that I have never violated your confidence anel meas
ure up to those standards.

tdent, and since then various bosrds A 
that he could not lawfully draw this* 

Before Carl Hamlin left Missonri td 
to Breckenridge, Blanton waa Jodp 
District Court of Stepheaa County. > 
only held the Court In Breckenridg*.' 
held the Courte In the counties of I 
Fallahan, Shackelford and Tavlor,
♦he dockets elean. After Blantoo 1 
Beneh for Con greet the State LegisW’1’ 
♦he *alary of District Judges from I

tKCG

That 
the *For honest conscientious representation of the 

people and not the “classes.”

His record in the House for his first term entitles 
him to a second term.

8. E Breckenrdige

$5,000. and created a lot of new Jod**j 
ing one Judge for Stephens County 
two Judges for Eastland Connty al®®*-

Idle Jndwoa
Notwithstanding Carl Hamlin hold* 

in onlv one Countr, when Blanton * 
,rcep the dockets clean in five ennrfk 
Hamlin now haa undisposed of on ^  

criminal esses of which 165 wee* * 
fnre January 1. 1931. and 217 civil * 
“■hieh one was filed in 1920. and IS 
before November 1« 1422. and 104 
W ore Jannarv 1. 1931. and also has 1 
Hspoaed of 244 other ease* on hi* dec! 
be hasn’t been diligent as a Judge, to 
be in Con greet.

The foregoing indisputable fact* f« 
’ corn the official record* of Stephens 
^re published and paid for hy the W 
’o-ngresaman Blanton.

N. E. Breckenridge
'rtial 
case 
the i 
tech

W. Breckenridge

3. W. Breckenridge
To check Lotief’s record atrainst the record of 
his opponents mean a vote for Lolief.

Note that with four candidates running. 
O’Connor got more votes than Hamlin, and 
that in Breckenridge where he live* there were 
only 675 vote* for Hamlin, and 1546 votes 
against him.

Thera waa a run-off in the eecond primary 
in August. 1928. Hamlin waa then drawing a 
salarv of $5,000 from the 8tate and in addition 
waa drawing $150 per month from the govern 
ment, baaed upon presumed disability. Although 
du-ing the war he waa never ont of the United

MRS. MAY HARRISON (P o litical Adv. Paid by Eaatland County Friends of Cecil Lotief)
Candidate for Re-election

COUNTY TREASURER (Political Advertisement)

(Political Advertisement i
(Political Advertisement

44 86 155 118

84 97 143 184

75 185 240 197

67 170 200 178

70 538 738 876
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lames V. AII-

All Issue In 
lection As Mississippi 
Against Repeal Measure

! red i the endorsed gubernatorial 
eandidate of leading dry*. He an- 
flounced him.-elf personally dry 
and willing to leave the state’s 
talus to vote of the people.

E. K. Russell has been an out- 
and out prohibitionist throughout 
his campaign. “I cannot change 
my convictions on that," he said.

Maury Hughes and C. C. Mc- 
I Donald ure recognized as wet can
didates. McDonald directed the

EA STLA N D  TELEG RA M PA G E THRF

campaign for beer amendment. 
Huytrirt m w  To -get prohibition

. E. McGLAMERY
SUPERINTENDENT

cause he i u tter <iualifie«l 'through training 
and experiem. ,•> serve a second term.

AMS Arough a careful budgeting of the 
hool's funds they are today on a sounder fi

nancial basis than when he began. This has been 
done in spite of the two hardest years ever faced 
bjr^.cc lunfy superintendent.
Because Je  has co-operated with the State De- 
partpent of Education to bring ,he largest 

State Aid Eunds into he county that 
ever Been granted. State aid has increased 

roffl $ 15,000  jn 1 !»:;*) u> nearly $29,000 Jie  past

Gov-

d »nd Scott Key Jr , 
•Saturday, t0 m*,’*

s Mma Lillian Ti - J  
t hai, China.

Mm. C. C. Lira,
| Miss Eloise, retard 

day from a two»«l 
der.

Mu.. Jo  Karl fta 
of Mia. Ollie 
from Tuesday u

R. L. fVrrujM.. 
c. B u rry  »nd 
their vacation in

bens 
Record)

batter abl* to 
in the run aft

imlin’i Homo, 
Last Democrat!* 
t July 1832.
■ the official 
ridge in the 
2 :

Because he co-operated with the Federal 
e n j w ' t o  bring into the county for teacher;’ 

sum ” "00 additional funds for
this year

ause h< Im - encouraged the raising ofstand- 
Srchoftraining among the teachers of the coun
ty ■ hav< a higher type of teaching
than wh|M) he began his term.

6. Bedaumbe believes thal by working with ihe 
State Department of Education he will be able 
to give lo the county the best educational pro-

Ssm to be o b ta in ed . Co-operation with the 
__^^^pparim ent and not criticism of the De

is his practice.
he has sought to serve the teachers of 
county by making available to them.

be secured, money to pay war- 
in now making efforts to secure funds 

H t *  least 4 months salary for next year. 
^^^Tound the* office of county superinten- 

>e a clearing house for ail the schools 
unty. As such he has sought to render

_______and efficient service to ail alike.
■ K k renter percentage of children in school 
b H Jtth r than at any time, with a sound finan- 

with better qualified teachers and 
ught schools, with larger grants of 
>m both State and Federal Goveni- 
c comes to you asking for a second

Welch |0 Coiiar

114
• • *j* • •

71

131 137

189 206

148 140

682 f 543
hree boxes oat < 
to give Hamliii 
tenridgs again rs 
against him. and

t Politic iti Advertisement)

ADY OWEN
W ANTSTHE

SECOND TERM
AS

iTRICT ATTORNEY

r Month for 
lability
iiubility based i 
for many moothj 
ie Veteran* Bo 
h. while at 
•0 per year froal 
udge. All of thû  
h* United 
lo. 355 that can 
it eneh officer*1 
41 of the 
rarioon beards I 
fully draw thbl 
left Miaaonri »» 
itoa was Jadf* I 
pheae Connty. i 

Breckenridp 1 
# counties of 
md Tavlor, 
fter Blanton 
State Legialatv 
Judge* from 
t of new 
henn County 
1 County alone-

idwee
Hamlin hold*] 

hen Blanton 
in five eonnti 
ned of on 
ieh 1RR were I 
id 217 civil 
•20 and 1R ’
?. and 104 
utd also ha*1 
e« on hi* do 
m a Judge,

iE^O RbS SHOW:
i That’ he has tried a greater percentage of 
! the x-ases and secured a greater percentage 
i of convictions than any other* District

Jtidgsl Attorney.

Tliat he has had fewer reversals, only one 
case that he tried having been reversed by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, and that on a 
technicality.

That n° indictment he prepared has ever 
rbeen held defective by any court.

That law violations have been reduced more 
than one-half.

»Me faefn 
of Btenh*** 1 
>r hy the

g ra te fu l fo r  your support two y ear* ago, and 
w ill g rea tly  a p p recia te  your vote and 

in flu en ce for th e  second term .

repeal and a return to local op- | 
tion submitted as a proposed 
party pledge in the primary. ! 
Hughe.’ proposal was .ide-tracked 
by u sub-committee. The govern- i 
ors' Ferguson launched and are 
burking McDonald as Mrs. Fer
guson’.  successor.

Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt was 
the first Texas major official to 
come out for repeal of the pres
ent prohibition clause of the state 
constitution.

Sen. Glint G. Small, as a can
didate for governor flour years 
ago, said that prohibition was a 
fundamental principle that must 
“never” be disturbed. This year 
he is for submission of the liquor

question hut would repeal the law 
permitting race track Betting.

Tom K. Hunter i* accused by 
Candidate Hughes of being“dry 
in English and wet in Bohemian.” 
He favors submission.

Effect of the prohibition issue 
on Allred’s campaign is particu
larly interesting. Is-ading prohi
bitionists seem satisfied with his 
attitude. It is noticeable that it is 
other candidates thut an1 making 
attacks on him for not padlock
ing places where hard liquor is 
„old.

Maury Hughes leads such an 
attack, » picturing open saloons 
with whiskey advertised and on 
dis| lay while Allred’s campaign 
signs look down upon them from 
a neighboring building. Small

makes a simijr attack op the at
torney general.’ Hunter, too, ac
cuses Allred of failure to act.

Just what the attorney general 
could and should do under the 
situation is much di cussed.

Article fit07 of the revised civ
il statutes, under a title dealing 
wi‘ *i intoxicating Uquors, defines 
any place where intoxicants are 
illegally sold a a nuisance.

Article I OK say Ihe attorney 
general or the district attorney 
of any county where such a nuis
ance exists may bring an action 
for abatement of it. If an abate
ment order is issued, the place 
may be padlocked for a year un
less bond of $1,000, forfeitable 
on future sales, is posted.

Article 1109 says that any cor

poration violating any of lbs gw> 
visions against intoxicant shall
bo subject to penalty, recoverable 
in an action in the name of the 
state to be brought by the attor
ney g neral in Travis county, or 
hy th" attorney general or the 
county or district attorney in tie  
rounty where the violation takes 
place.

Article 1110 says in addition 
to all other remedies, the attorney 
gcncrul is authorized to enjoin 
the violation of any article deal
ing with -intoxicant*.

But is Texu.-. wet or dry? Wets 
cite the vote for the 3.2 beer 
amendment adopt- d last August 
They Joint to the numerous local 
optioJ elections in which former >

dry territory permitted beer sales
under that amendment.

Drys draw a distinction be- I 
tween the beer amendment and 
repeal of the prohibition against1
hard liquor. Many drys In the 

late legislature voted for sub
mission of the beer amendment.

Abuse of the b-er amendment, 
leadin': wet - admit, has hurt their 
cause. Before the amendment be- ( 
came effective, chiscler* began 
its ales over protest of the wet 
advocates. Now, hard liquor is 
sold in all Ihe leading cities along 
witli beer.

In most places it is oone open
ly. After a minor liquor gang 
war, San Antonio ordered hard 
liquor sales stopped. The whiskey 
bottle- went under the bar in-

istead of upon it. Ban Aalon
grand juries did nat indiet fi 
liquor wiles. They used to bat
conviction ever resulted. ,

Officers in other places s«y
convictions arc impossible to ob
tain, partly because of the Karflh 
fact thut conviction under pres
ent Texa- law means a prison
lenience.

BUYS POWER LINE
By IlnRH Prm

YOAKUM. Texas The Yoakufn 
Municipal Power company h f  
purchased the Texi-I.ouipiana 
Power company line between^ Yoa
kum and Sweet Home, a distance 
of six miles. Consideration wgs 
$ii,0l»0. -is

(Political Advertisement)
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CLINT SMALL -  ilv

Candidate For Governor
Nil

Subject to the Action of the Texas Democratic Primaries, July 28

State Senator Clint Small has had 18 years service in public activities. During that time none 
have ever questioned his honesty, integrity or ability. An enviable record such as that is a splen
did recommendation for a man who aspires to be the Governor of Texas.

.4)

D EA R  C IT IZ E N S :

The first “heat” of the Governor’s race is drawing to a close. I have
tried to conduct niv part of the race on a dean conservative basis that 
will merit the approval of the best citizens of Texas. I now take Ihis 
means of personally soliciting vour vote on election day.

I have had considerable experience in public life and I feel that 1 
have a good knowledge of your government all the wav from ihe little 
town up to the State as a whole. It is my hope-to give a ^afc. practical, 
administration with governmental cost held down to the lowest possi
ble dollar consistent with efficiency.

During the six years I have been in the Senate it has been my pleas
ure to handle a groat many bills in which Eastland county is interested. 
One of these measures took more than two millions of luMtclud.indebt
ed ness off of your county and caused it to he paid out of (he qa^nlpie 
tax. I also handled the marginal well bills that materially aid the pe
troleum industry in your county. Ask your county officials arhout the 
benefits derived from these bills.

I think my experience and official service will enable me lo make 
this state a useful and efficient governor and 1 respectfully solicit you) 
support with the promise that I shall do all in my power to materially 
improve conditions in Texas and give you a government that all people 
will respect and commend.

TV I b T  | j

Yours very truly,
CLINT SMALL.

Read What the Press of Texas Says About 
Small in Their Editorials

h

Houston Chronicle
T h e A m arillo  can d id ate  ha* pul forth  a thou ghtfu l p resen tation  of 

e la te  a ffa ir* . H r ha* a philosophy w hich can  win resp ect if not full 
ag reem en t from  all inform ed p eoolc. . . . Hi* speech  is en cou raging  in 
th a t it shows a genuine in terest in the fa c ts  concerning our econom ic
sy stem .

Fort W orth Star-Telegram
Senator Clint Sm all has som ething to say about ta x e s  w hich ring* 

true to the ear of every m an. . . . “ W ith  m illions of d ollars in delinqu ent 
taxes, the bulk of w hich can  be co llected , T e x a s  does not need ad d ition 
al taxes.’’

Houston Post
In opening his cam p aign  fo r governor C lint Sm all sustained hi* 

reputation  of being a m an who th in k* d elib era te ly , possesses c lea r-cu t 
convictions on public questions, exp resses h im self d efin ite ly  and f e a r 
lessly, and avoids prod igal prom ises.

D allas News
In th e  p latform  on w hich he is running fo r governor, S en ato r C lint 

Sm all d ec lare * fo r governm ental eonom y and fo r  ta x  redu ction , bu t ho 
avoids m aking rash  prom ises, and says, in e f fe c t , th a t th e am ount e x 
pended fo r governm ent must be determ ined , fin a lly  by th e  pople.

A m arillo News-Globe
T h e p la tform  of Sen ato r Sm all in its en tire ty  is w orthy of ca re fu l 

study hy th e people.

T h is ad is paid fo r  by frien d * of C lint Sm all.
I Political Advertisement)
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EASTLAN D  TELEG RAMfAGEFOUl
A LL EY  OOP*fhm Newf angle* (Mom *n’ Pop) By Cowrn NOW,

watch 
t h is  . 

c l o s e  f

H'LO.VER fAAJESTV^ O K A V .^
I COV\E OVER TO /  ALLEY KBOV, 
SNOW VA A NEW I LESSEE VA 
.  AXE TRICK A  0 0  IT f  m 

X  I <SOT/ ^  A -fS S

'l NATE TOO THIS. BUT 
IF GUZS SORE TOE IS 
WNAT'S NOLOIN' UP 
M(V WARD! AGE TO TH 
PRINCESS, I GOTTA . 
AAKE SURE IT- 

. STAYS SORE / /

w w v, MRS DALTON. I NA/ENT SEEN YOU 
SINCE MV HUSBAND AND YOUQS HAD 

________ THAT RJNNV BCYCLC DACE

AS THINGS TUONCDTX/ 
THEY WAS NOTHIN' V S  
rUNNV ABOUT IT, AS % 

CAN S E E ’

BUT TVC. DEACON 
WON -THAT WAC: 

SOMETVttt r» \
i i u n r / o M  i t .

1 The n^n f"r 
wlmin Asieilcu 
was nafiwd.

|; I, eland- 4 
1 I Ten relit*.
1 :. To 111 I IK K la --*1

pi n< eetliuim.
|7 Siinllnink * 

chaaasla, 4
( ' Melodies. t,
2 i Tw itching. *
I  I II,.ne.

tlon fnhrlcl 
-7  W in.' rusk*. |
I I lli linlil'
5,1 i 1,1* ilT1tl"th 
S J To I MM.
31 Mil,lew. y
J ,;  \ flern ,“,|»

SIR
THOM.Ab
UPTON

BLOOIE -  I DON'T S E E  
NOTHIN' SO WONDERFUL 

~N ABOUT THAT f t  
S  AWRlGNT, ~  • •

GUZ —YOU
,  WILL / /  • W  \ M

3s Skill ol «

41) Lake Inlet.
4.' Simile iliitiBS. 
II Tumultuous 

iliaturlwiue. 
4r> Microbe.
4*i N'aholi.
4s Any flal'ish. 
4D raid publii iiy

V t S  BUT TNlf4GS \  / " WHY 1 DIDN’T 
AINT SET CiGWT \ f  K1MOW IT WAD
wttw h im , s in c e  , m a d e  him  il l

OUSE
;ttyling, gl* 
lines (ha 
beauty to

t n  cso't , 
irmonizei 
perfectly i 
of tomonParsons didn't want to be l>uri> ,i 

in a casket when he died. He 
wanted hie body placed on a eat. 
Relatives acceded to his request 
The body, on a cot, was lowered 
into a concrete vault in the cem 
etery her,'.

Richmond Votes to 
Buy W ater Plant

~~ 1 ■ —  . . . —  Nudist Colony Was
liams, a farmer near here, didn’t  Not W hat It Seemed 
see why he should contribute to ____

,ace the fund for a new city fire .... „. , . . '  DAI.I.As.— When a Dallas news-truck. Anyway, he gave $5. The . . .  , ,.. - /. / ... . paper pub ished a story recount-other day his barn, with 27 ton* ! r r  ,
one of highly prised hay in a drouth lnK * an lcs 0 *® '*n

coun- section, caught fire. The truck >oun*  lad,M *" *  •ecluded sylvan
Frank arrived in record time, and saved ret' e , t ' of P * " 0" 8 becami

his feed indignant, wrote complaints to

^sturdy *t 
intwsrd esf 
[their fmmoc

By United Presa
RTHMOND. Approval of is

suance of *47,000 in bonds to pur
chase the Richmond water system 
from private parties was voted at 
a recent election here. Only one 
dissenting vote was cast.

Last March the voters approved 
the bond issue, but a technical er- 
lor in the election call voided the 
result.

E e ttr la in is i 
House Party

Mv. and Mrs. J .  L. Chance of 
Hilicrest are entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Terrell and Mr. and 
Mrs J  C. Sanaford. of Jackson, 
llise., who arrived Wednesday to 
retrain over Monday.

TOWN HAS NO BUDGET
By United I’ rn *

MT. CARMEL. Pa. This town 
is operating without a budget. So 
says Richard Morgan and Ray
mond Toy, members of the town 
council, in a published statement 
over their signatures. Note to oth
er towns and cities in the I ’nited 
S ta t's : Mt. Carmel is in d* bt to 
th'' extent of ?400,000.

Delightful
Lawn Party t

The attractive lawn and lovely 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. James Hor- 
totl was thrown open to the guesta 
of Mrs. Grady Pipkin and Mrs. 
Horton, co-hostesses. Friday eve
ning to one of the small and atr 
tractive lawn affairs of this sum
mer season.

Garlands of electric lights thru 
th* trees illumined the scene, and 
sward, set with many tables and 
c# ttrs for informed cards.

Delightful music was provided 
by the Mexican Serenadcrs. Sev
eral unusual diversions in games, 
including croquet, and other con
tests, were arranged.

ty .skets of garden flowers placed 
on stnall tables, gave a pretty 
touch.

Guests were Messrs and Mates. 
Leslie Gray, Wayne Jones, Wil- 
bourne B. Collie, T. J .  Haley, Art 
H. Johnson. B M. Collie. M. L. 
K easier. Horace Condley, John 
Matlock. J . E. Hickman. Hubert 
lone*. C. W. Gcue, Jack Ammcr. 
W. B. Pickens; Dr. and Mrs. Poe 
Lovett; Messrs, and Mmes. J . R. 
McLaughlin. Ray Larner. O. E. 
Harvey, Ben Hamner, J .  LeRoy 
Arnold, Tom Flack, Messrs. M J. 
Pickett, W. H. McDonald, hosts, 
James Horton and Grady Pipk n. 
to whom refreshments were served 
of ice cream and cake.

BURIED ON COT
By Unit Ail P rp »

PARSONS, W. Vh..—  Wilbur 
Young, 64. retired merchant of

IR Y  a  W ANT A D - I T  ALWA
WAS GOOD INVESTMENT

By Unite*! P im m

NAMPA, Idaho.— J . C. Wil pews. pits of a Dallas dance instructor.

SOPHIE K E R R S  SUPERB L O W  STORY

STAY OUT OF Ml
By Sophie KerT

"I suppose I an  in a »a.v The 
last time sbe was here it was dll 
fereut She showed a -park ol feel 
Ing about Nancy —when sbe first 
came to. tbat is. And it amounted 
to the same thins? I suppose, her 
wanting to help provide for Nancy. 
But tonight. In that prostitute! 
get-up and bragging about the 
money she'd made, sbe made me 
sick. And the way she leaned over 
to me and put her hand on my arm 
reminded me of that scene she 
made that night, before you and I 
were engaged when she kept nold 
tng on to me and having hysterics.'

'Howard. Jane was tn love with 
you I think she's In love with yoaj 
still People in love are bound t l  
do wild things'

know I’m not really tired. Don t
to '

We may as weiL" said Edgar “l 
don t believe we ll get any more 
ginger ale or cake. He pell ad 
Amy on the back. "Don't let old 
June worry you—or anything els*.'

When they had gone. Amy went 
upstairs to look at Nancy and 
found her peacefully asleep, spread 
ejgied on the bed. her nightgown 
wadded np under her arms Her 
body was long and sturdy for her 
age. her hair soft Boss against the 
pillow

Amv thought of Jane In her 
golden gown wti had been in the 
ro,,m nelow hardly more then an 
hour ago. and nad not asked for 
the child, did not teem to remem 
her her existence It made her feel 

and she began to think
• • •< .<) <IS M I I H I M l .  S T O K t

.urrun xxvil
L 'i x . ' i .  MOItKLAND addressed  

hi. ' . ,f -  Iron t pay any atten  
■| . -  'u iv . Alice." he said 'A m y  
«• iilc-. 1 a . 'i t i t  ’ he tru th  thout 
J ,3o  r b '»  » e r , at way* frien ds-- 
.it e -» t  Ants w„s Ja n e  s 'rlen d  Out 
Ja n *  t : v  . w- ,s  A m y's."

"I !t  i o ;L l  th a t, too." said Alice 
“ Volt v.v.c't »ii id my saying so. 
Amv s in  , 011. but 1 thought she 
was d '> r  tier best to vamp How 
ard  s r 'i  that was why she went 
homo so soon I m ean because she 
didn't g»t anyw here with him But 
that was a d l v i D e  dress she had on 
and 1 was r ra iv  about her cigare*  
holder I wish you'd get one for 
me. E d gar "

"Y ou stick to  cake baby It looks 
better In your dimpled hand than  
a rlg a re t holder The reason  
Jan ie  went home so soon wasn t 
en tirely  because Howard dtdn : 
play up She cnuldn 1 bear to  see 
Amy looking so haadsnn.e and  
happy and Detng the cen ter of at 
tractio n  to  everybody "

Amv rallied her a tten tion  to re 
ply "Did I look nandsotue aud 
happy, and was I the ren ter of at 
tra c tio n ?  All th at s news to me 
But thanks for the kind words 
Alice I tell you again, pay no at
tention to Edgar when he talks 
scandal about Jana, and Impute* 
motives and Imagines things. Sbe 
hit him with a baseball bat once 
and hit masculine pride has never 
recovered I think he s afraid of 
her.”

“I think Howard's afraid of her. 
said Edgar, "and well he may be. 
Jan e 's  an unscrupulous grabber."

sSI'V E told you a thousand timeJ 
1 tl«at Jane was never really la  

love with me. or anyone except 
herself. I merely happened to b J 
around, so she worked up a sltual 
tlon with herself as prlma donna a 

"No. you're not fair to Jan*' 
Really, you're not."

"All right, let that go There's 
no reason In raking up old scores. 
It's not my main count against her 
What 1 can't stomach Is her callous 
ness about Nancy and her damned 
self assurance. Here she Is. a worn 
an who's had a shady slfatr. borne 
a child and discarded It. and ex 
pects to he treated as if she’d done 
nothing out of the way. God knows 
I don't want to set myself to Judge 
her. but I can’t help It. I think 
she’a brazen and 1 think ahe'a dan 
gerous And the one thing I can 
never quite understand about you. 
darling angel. Is that you accept 
her ■■ if she was lust the same tort 
as yourself Honestly. I don't see 
how you ran I suppose Its be 
cause you have Known ber ever 

you were children, that

st ra n ge
more ahsorbedly ol Jane, recalling 
the day* before Nancy was born 
the only time ehe could remember 
when Jane nad neen compieiri) 
downright and boneet. Bui as 
soon as the child was born she haa 
turned her bark to her old self, re 
fusing to accept anything of life 
save what she chose front It. Edgai 
had said thet Howard was etreid 
of Jane. “But I'm not." thought 
Amv "1 was afraid of her when I 
thought she mlghi try to take 
Nancy back, but I'm not afraid 
now I'm sorry for her And how 
she would hate that! Poor Jane'"

Visiters
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones of Los 
Arigeios, Calif., had a pleasing 
compliment paid them this mid- 
’• ecu in the lawn supper tendered 
Hit m by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hen- 
nevsee at their home.

The buffet table was spread 
w th fried chicken, pimento cheese 
sandwiches, potato salad, celery, 
tomatoes, nut-, and laat course o« 
ice cream and cake.

Two small tables seating four 
each were arranged for the co- 
teris Mr and Mrs. Eddie Jo n e s , 
art'' his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
w*7iar>i Jones; Cooper Kilburn, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hennessee.

CHE heard Howard on th* walk 
outside end hurried down In 

time to meet him *t the door "Yen 
came back *0 early!"

"I hated to be away from vou « 
minute more than I had to I asked 
Lllert to excuse me He dldn t 
really need me. He only wented 
an attentive ear. He* lonely 1 
hop* everyone'* gone"

"Edgar and Alice stayed a while 
We sat out In the garden. Let's go 
back there."

The quiet cool dark was waiting 
for them and they sat down hand 
in hand. "Did you tell Ellert?" 
asked Amy.

"No. I knew It would involve me 
in a lot of talk, and cost the old 
man a sleepleea night beside* He a 
fond of me He likes to have me 
around. It's going to upeet him 1 
good hit. It can wait until tomor 
row. or next day. after you and I 
have decided."

The weight of the coming tomor 
row (ell on them and tbeir bands 
neld closer. Amy tried to evade It 
‘Everyone seemed la en)oy tbc 

dinner." she said "We got a 10; 
of credit we dtdn t really deserve'

“It wot funnv when Barney 
tasted the wine and cocked his eye 
at us lie was wondering what a 
poor young assistant professor «a» 
doing with ihm  vintage And. oh 
Amy. you looked to ruaivelout I 
couldn 1 think about anything elee 
but you You. in tbat dress, all 
white and slim, like the day we 
were married I wanted to thout out 
loud bow much I loved you I don't 
know how or what I talked I wet 
simply Withering. I know that And 
all the time that loatheom* Jane—* 
be stopped, but he bad « ld  ber 
neme a* If Indeed be loathed ber.

"Bdgwr eav# you re afraid of 
Jane."

Croeley E 
tor has 
ST capac 
©̂f shelf *1 

gut ing). 2 
kli a cap» 
12 in a lls '

B ’ t ik Circle 
Entertains Children

1h-> Matrix Circle of the Child 
Conservation League held their 
monthly session Thursday after- 
tfhon at the home of Mrs. Veon 
Howard, who entertained in con 
junction with her eo-hosteses, Mrs. 
Howard Harris, and Mrs. Guy PaU 
ferss-n.

7 he lawn was prettily arranged 
w,th tables and chairs for the 
group of 12 or more children 01 
the members present, and who 
uhcre specially entertained at this 
tine.

Gaines were led by Mrs. How
s'd . and the children given sou- 
te-vrs of pretty toy balloons.

Tc teshments for the children 
wt e lemonade and cake, and 
pu th was substituted for th 
grown ups

/\ - nouno ment vss mode t!i it 
tbc next meeting of the circle ill 
be hnrsday. Aug. 16. 4 to 6 p. 
nv. .it the home of the president 
of the Matrix club. Mrs. W. O.

since
creates a sort of unchanging back 

) ground—"
"I didn't know you fell so 

strongly about Jane 1 wouldn't 
have asked her tonight. It just hap 
pened. ss I told you And it a queer 
I was thinking tonight when I 
looked at Nancy asleep, and the 
looked an darling—that Jane had 
been here—that no one knew except 
you and me—and tbat here, with 
hsr own child *0 near to her. not 
even to aak —but Jane's like that- 
She can't change.'

"And then again about Nancy, 
Amy She * a deer child. I love her 
more than I ever can tell you—but 
she isn't our own I m going to 
this war. I don t know what will 
happen. But here you are with 
(hi* responsibility and —there won't 

j 4- much money Well, we won't 
talk about It now Thai can all 
wall."

There was a long silence How 
ard moved his chair to put his arm 
around Amy’s shoulders, she leaned 
against him and they fell the 
piteous comfort of touching bodies, 
warm and quick with tenderness 
for each other

'DY true—about Nancy." said 
Amy after a while "I lor* her. too, 
you koow It. but she’s not our own 
Howard. I want a child of our

j OWU."
(Copyright. 1*14, by Sophie K arr)

‘ | To Be LowUaued.)

\ MY wished they would stop talk 
™ ins She wished they would 
go She l,ad felt Jane s antagonism 
w!i> 'i she nns Icavlns. but it could 
hoi touch tier ft diil not uniter 
!*• morrow was *0 near • hen sh» 

and Howard she forced liersolt 
i * .n  from that 'Jones very 
swtSri. she said wearily I m glad 
she t looking after Miss Rosa s af
fairs She s got a good head for 
business. Mtss Roe* s not been up 
to much sine* sb* waa sick la the 
spring.*

"Your# tired and no wonder." 
said Edgar suddenly “W *n run 
along. It waa a (well dinner. Amy. 
and we were proud 'a  be amoag 
Iboee p-eeent."

*1 was proud to bars you. but 
doa't thank me for the dinner. Tbat 
all earn* from the dean s. as you

So m uch m ore fo r  to  little m ore. Owners toy 16 to 18 m iles to th e  gallon. See it Drive it • . Cotnp*rt
Members pre.-eut were Mme.i. 

-fngpes HarkruVr, H R. B r^ eal*. 
Oei* Hunt. Garner Kinard. L. V. 
Sf*M"#ndH, Guy Patterson, How 
ard Harris. Veon Howard, and 
Mrs. Francis M Jones of Breck- 
m rir lr '; Miaa Edna Long of Kan
gri . who is visiting Mrs. Guy Pat- 
tsrtmr.. was a guest.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Corner Sctman and Olive S tree ts

P hone 6 9 2

BUYS A CAR LIKE THIS

w h y d r iv e  a n y th in g  but c

PONTIAC 8
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I styling, gleaming white 
lines that will add a 

r beauty to my kitchen.**
•
D E S I G N E R  —
rs can’t obsolete — de- .  s  

rmonizes writh kitchens '  
perfectly into the style 

i of tomorrow.**

N G I N E E R
^sturdy strength o f the 

■tward eapreftion o f  the 
heir famous laechsnism.'*f•
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JSIC & BAT1RY CO.
Phone 335
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ktora aet th e pace tlughout th e na- 
stry ’s m arvelous a tfie w  sensational
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rosley E lrtjt *Ket capacity 4 and, .VIOths
ir has m f  cubic feet; shelf space 9.I I  
r  capac# ______ .. .1 .square feet, features Shel- 

vatlor, Shelvatrny, Shelva- 
basket, Storabin, self clos- 
Dtft door to ice chamber. 8 
ice >trays, equivalent to 4 
pounds of Ice!
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tli a capa 
2 in allu ■*
*• */]exte^ I

f  foot box, sam e as 
abovo . . ...........$ 1 5 7 .5 0
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EXCHANGE
Eastland, Texas

Car• la the Use ef Glete Jers
Jars are easily broken when hot 

and care must he taken when re
moving them from the cooker. Al
ways let the.pressure get to sero, 
by letting the cooker set, and then 
the contents of the ja r  will be hot 
and the air striking It will often 
break the je r  and your trouble 
and products wasted. Another pre
caution, when you take the jars 
out, set them on a cloth on the 
table and this will help to prevent 
breaking. Often you have left a 
drop or two of water around and 
when you set the hot ja r  on this 
you will have breakage. The table 
is sometimes very much cooler 
than the ja r  and this will cause 
the ja r  to break. Mrs. Floyd Mc
Cormick, farm food supply co- 
operator of the Mass Lake demon
stration club gives this advice to 
help others when canning in the 
pressure cooker, using glass jars.

Mad* Over Garments Using 
Foundation Pattern

Attractive dress at little cost 
made from old linen duster using 
the foundation pattern (indivi
dually fitted pattern). Mrs. Louis 
I'itcock, clothing cooperator of the 
Ranger Co-Workers home demon
stration club, says do not throw 
the old garments away and do not 
waste them by cutting into small
er garments. Mrs. Pitcocks mother 
straightened the attic, found the 
linen duster and sent to her to 
make a child’s suit. The material 
looked good and the foundation 
pattern was brought out and 
placed on the materiand found to 
work out fine for a dress. The 
foundation patterns are made to 
fit and no extra material has to 
be used in allowing for seams, fit
tings and such and with this, no 
waste having to be allowed for the 
dress wa« cut and made. Mrs. 
Pitcock spent 10 cents for dye. 
Buttons from an old dress was 

I used. “I have an attractive dress 
1 and an inexpensive one and can 

buy several suits for thp boys for 
; what a dress would have cost for 

myself. ‘"The foundation pattern 
j is worth all the time you spend 
1 making it just to be able to take 

old garments and make up in this 
• way.”

Us* of Foundation Pattern To Fit 
Commercial Pattern to 

Individual
Mrs. J .  (.'. Hudson, clothing co- 

1 operator of the Bast Lake Home 
1 Demonstration club says her 
! foundation pattern made it possi

ble for her to use a much smaller 
commercial pattern to work out a 
waist pattern for a dress. •” 1 took 
the part of the waist of the com
mercial pattern I wanted, cut a 
pattern of it and fitted on the 
foundation pattern. I used a 36 
commercial pattern to fit on my 
42 foundation pattern. Without 
this individually fitted pattern I 
could not have made this adjust
ment." In cases like this the com
mercial pattern is of no use with
out the other. 1 have a dress I like 
and one that is a perfect fit. 
Could not get my sewing done 
without the foundation pattern.

Comfortable Sleeves end Sleeves 
Long Enough

The first time I have had a 
sleeve pattern long enough and 
sleeves long enough and comfort- 
nble in every way, since I made 
the foundation pattern, states Mrs. 
W. I. Dixon, clothing cooperator 
of the Bass l-ake Home Demon
stration club. The sleeve pattern 
alone has been worth the time 
and any trouble in the making.

Things To Do Now Along the 
Gardening Line

Take a hoe and cut all burned 
up vegetables from the garden, as 
diseases are harbored on these 
plants and are certain to cause 
trouble next year. Plow the gar
den shallow to prevent summer 
weed growth, then lay low and 
wait for the first fall rains for 
plenting the late summer or fall 
garden.

If your tomatoes are producing 
well but the weather is still dry, 
build an artificial brush arbor 
over two dozen plants and keep 
them watered every other day. 
One of the leading gardeners in 
Brnzas county put a shade over 
his tomato plants and it worked 
satisfactorily. Simply drive down 
some stakes 4-5 feet in height, 
tack some poles across the top of 
the stakes, and lay brush, weeds, 
or any other type of material that 
wilt allow circulation of air but 
■** i=1 provide shade from the ex
treme rays of the sun during July 
and August.

We’ll bet that wall of "force 
rayi” invented by Dr. Nikola Tesla 
to prevent invasions couldn't keep 
the Japanese from China.

Classified Ads
LOST— Somewhere around square, 
two pairs of spectacles. Finder 
please call 239 or 60 L

Try •  WANT-AD!

EA STLA N D  TELEG RA M P A G E  FTVE

Hunting Stamp By j Hi# Black Shirt# I Death, doctors said, was from na- 
' tural causes.

‘Ding’ Will Help to 
Restore Waterfowl

WASHINGTON— When hunters 
plank down a dollar for the new 
Federal hunting stamp at their 

* nearest post office, they will re- 
■ ceive no ordinary carrier of mu

cilage Nearly twice the sixe of a 
special-delivery stamp, the hunt
ing stamp shows a waterfowl scene 

| which is the work of J . N. (Ding) 
i Darling, who was a nationally 

known cartoonist long before he 
became chief, a few months ago, 
of the Biological Survey, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

“No one, however,” says Mr. 
Darling, “is under any obligation 
to kill a duck just because he 
owns a Federal hunting stamp, 
nor is there any rule to prevent a 
man who wants to help restore the 
migratory waterfowl from pur
chasing several of these duck-sav
ing stamps. Every dollar will be 
devoted to the cause of conserva
tion.'*

Authorized by the recent Con
gress and to be issued shortly by 
the Host Office department, the 
new' stamp will be on sale at post 
offices in all county seats, in all 
towns with populations of 2500 or

Replace Brown P fla ce r  F u n ily  j .
Largest in T exas

PFLUGERVILLE, Texaa— Tex
as’ largest family, the Pflugers, 
number 732, a census at the fam
ily reunion here this year reveal
ed. Four hundred and fifteen of 
them were present. They are dc- 
srendents of Henry Pfluger, who 
came from Gemany in 1850 to set
tle in Travis county, Texas.

Candidate Stops 
Petting Voters Dogs

DALLAS— Petting a voter's dog 
may be as good political tactics as 
kissing strange babies, but Ralph 
Estep, Oak Cliff candidate for con
stable, has had enough of it.

He went to a hospital to have a 
gashed knee sewed up recently 
when he sought to flatter a voter 
by petting his dog. The dog, ap
parently, preferred a rival candi
date.

cU & A < riJt

R IG H T

The Nazi Brown Shirts received a 
further setback as an aftermath

more, and in certain waterfowl . . .  . __. _ . - ,  . 1 mack shirts Torm a special procenters. The sale of stamps will . . .  , , . ,  ...tective bodyguard for Chancellorprovide funds to help conserve 
ducks and geese and other migra
tory waterfowl by the establish- j 
ment of sanctuaries. Everyone 1 
over 16 years of age who hunts j 
migratory waterfowl is required j 
to have a Federal hunting stamp 
in his possession, affixed to the 
regular state hunting license or to 
a special certificate furnished by 
the postmaster if a hunting li
cense is not required. The distinc
tive qualities of the stamp, it is 
believed, will also stimulate its 
sale among stamp collectors as 
well as sportsmen and conserva
tionists.

Over-shooting and the effects 
of the prolonged drought, the 
Biological Survey explains, have 
seriously decreased the supply of 
waterfowl. Drainage operations in 
past years have destroyed millions 
of acres of marsh and water area* 
formerly inhabited by waterfowl,
Gshes, and fur-bearing animals.
Much of the land so drained has 
turned out to be practically use- 
'ess for farming or for any other 
purpose. The money received from 
the sale of the new hunting stamp

HUGH WILEY W RITES
Hugh Wiley, noted author of

. .. scores of short stories, started
of the Roehm revolt when the work „t Paramount, today on the
black-shirted Schutzstaffel, com- screen play for ‘‘Mississippi,” in 
manded by General Wilhelm which Lanny Ross and W. C. Fields 
Himmler (above) moved into the will be featured, 
big Oranienburg concentration ~ —
camp to replace Storm Troopsers 
who had been in command. The 
black shirts form a special

Of course you want 
your invitations and an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a Rood impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

T R Y  A W AN T A D - IT  A LW A Y S P A Y S !
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Hitler.

Winery Perm it is
Issued to T exan

By United Preea
SAN ANTONIO.— Federal per

mit for making wines for medic
inal and sacramental purposes has 
been granted Siegfred Bock, vet
eran w .rt maker here.

Bock’>- winery, the first known 
i in San A ntonio, will begin oper- 
i ating at a yearly capacity of 8,- 
! 000 gallons as soon as federal 

agents complete special report on 
his plant.

BARELY REACHES 73
j SAN ANGELO.— Ju st by way 
i of making conversation, E. E. 
i Thonton told members of his fam- 
| ily tht if he lived through mid

night he would be 73 years old. 
He lived through midnight, all 
right, but died a few hours later.

The N O R G E
(RoM at& t, O

WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT THE
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takes of the past by restoring J  l  
-ome of this wasted land to the ■** 
country's wild life and to pur
chase other marsh lands not yet 
destroyed.

Not all the money for this re
storation program, the bureau 
points out, will come from the 
pockets of the sportsmen, however, | 
for the President, recognizing that 
wildlife, like the forests, is a val
uable national resource, is plan
ning to devote additional sums, 
to extending the sanctuary sys
tem. The stamp sale will probably 
provide funds ranging between 
$690,000 and 11,000,000 annual-
'y, according to estimates by the 
Biological Survey. (

Coaching School Is [ j 
Held in Austin [ 3

-  ! iAUSTIN.— A class in theory 
and practices in modern methods 
of coaching basketball and base
ball players is being conducted at 
the University of Texas during the 
second term of its summer ses
sion.

Figuratively, a ‘‘Men Drily” 
■-ign hangs outside the classroom. 
Martin G. Karow, head basketball 
coach, is instructing his matured 
pupils in foundamental skills, 
team pla.v. defense and offense, 
organization of practice periods, 
selection and handling of players, 
and game rules.

Prospective coaches of baseball 
are being taught the play of in
dividual positions, team plays, de
fensive strnugy, organization of 
practice periods, and rules.

“To an American God’s country 
means New England,” says Vis
count Hailsham, to whom the 
stretch between Florida and Cali
fornia seems to hold none but In
dians.

I t ’s “General” Will Hays now, 
by order of Gov. Ruby laiffoo.i of 
Kentucky, so if you call him any
thing for the way he’s handled the 
movie situation, it will have t )  be 
done with more respect.

Ivy Lee, greatest of press agents, 
got $25,000 a year to tell Germany 
what the American people thought 
of it, and all (his time the news
papers have been tejling it for 
nothing.

Marines have been ordered to 
evacuate the Philippines by Aug. 
15. What more independence do 
the Filipinos want?

If little .Shirley Tempi.* „ets 
that $2,500 a week her father <1» 
mands for her, perhai* he'll bus 
ner that pretty bicycle she’s been 
’anting so much.
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“I GOT THE RECIPE FROM 
AN ADVERTISEMENT IN 
YESTERDAY’S PAPER”

C O O K IN G  it a science in w hich discoveries a re  constantly  being m ade. 

Even the m ost co lorless food stap le is liab le  to have the spotlight turned 

upon it. T a k e  sail pork for exam p le— w ouldn't it surprise you to know 

th a t it ia a w onderful basic ingredient for a sovory tom ato sau ce?

It is not necessary  to buy cook-books to kaep up with new culinary 

secre t* and recipes. By m eans of new spaper advertisem ents, they come 

to  you reg u larly  from  the k itchens o f food m an u factu rers and d istribu 

tors. And because th ese recip e* a re  tested  over and over again  before

they a re  released  to  th e public, you can  follow  their instructions with 
com p lete confid ence.

As you study these recip es you w ill be im pressed by these fa c t*—  

they a re  ap p rop ria te  for the tim e of the y ear in which they a p p e a r ; 

they  ca ll fo r inexpensive in g red ien ts; they a re  in harm ony w ith m odern 

ru les o f h ea lth  and n u trition ; and fin a lly , they are  not d ifficu lt to 

follow .

Y es, it pays to read food ad vertisem ents fo r the fa c t*  they contain. 

It p ay* to read the recip es fo r new ideias. Y ou ’ll be wise if you cut (hem  

out fo r  your recip e file . But above a ll you'll be d elighted  if  you try  one 

o f those recip es right aw ay.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS. YOU KNOW 
TH EY ARE RELIABLE
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Try a WANT-AD!
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Officers Installed 
By Ranger Masons

like anything for which he stand*. 
Meanwhile, the picture business 
rates an even break before the
public— but there has been no 
beacon to date.

been his silent salesman in many 
thing.

BANGER. Texas. July 21. 
Officers for the corning year

Si
Ho.

V,*t

tar

It cannot be defiled that 
film producers have been wrong 
many times and in many ways. 
But their mistakes have not been 
malicious. Rather have they 
been on the side of bad judgment 
or poor taste and a bad error has

a 
as

Editor’s Note: The following is 
an editorial taken from Variety, 
a  theatre trade paper, and which 
should prove of interest to the
Telegram reeaders in view of were installed* Thursday night by 
the fhet that thare is much com- the Ranger chapter of Royal Arch 
went at this time about “cleaning Masons at their regular meeting, 
up the movies.” The editorial Elective officers installed were 
does not necessarily express the K- O. Buchanan, most excellent
views of this paper, whose col- Priest; D. L. Jameson, excel been in ignoring for so long
umns are open at all times to dis- ,ent kiaK; J  p - Conley, excellent warning which was sounded 
cushions of questions of interest !*cr’b* i  R- O. Bundick, treasurer, far back as 1932. And beyond 
and contribution will be run and c * Johnson, secretary. that th. most grevious mistake
wherever possible, if they are pro-' Appointive officers were A W. has been their failure to realise 
perly signed by the writer. No Hubbard, captain of the host; R. their responsibility to the public 

ymous communications will
Whether they choose to think 

so or not those who make pictures 
have a responsibility to the pub
lic. It amounts to tin ir unwrit
ten license to make pictures. The 

the community 
going hack over the record

racsive any 
•ver.

consideration, how-

1

• * - &

There is every indication that 
the church campaign against the 
picture business 
hand. The extremes 
some churchmen and newspapers 
are going to emphasize the 'men
ace of the screen" seem out of all 
proportion to the case at hand.

H. West, principal sojourner; J .  F.
Dreinhofer, royal arch captain; J .
W. Harman, master of first veil;!
R. E. Harrell, master of second 
veil; F. M. Moffett, master of 
third veil; John McCleary, guard;

a W 3“~3 t J i ‘v r * .. * i"r ~ , s i s c r  c *r,
Royal and Select Masters installed 
Thursday night were: F. O ..
Buchanan, thrice illustrious mas-, no,“ * • » * » “« .  aunougn enu 
ter; D .U  Jameson, right i llu s tr io u s '^ 1 hns ^ c o m e  buried in

barrage of violation citations

In view of these things it is 
going too far to figuratively brand 
the picture men as wolves in cel- 

' luloid clothing and publicly make 
them the targets of irresponsible 
accusations. In not taking cogni
zance of their responsibility the 
film men have often gone off the 
track, too often, hut they have 
-aid that correction will be made 
and there is plentiful evidence 
that measures to this end have 
been inaugurated. Anyone is en
titled to a hearing but there is no 
let-up in thed in of condemnation, 
(•ranted that severe measures 
were necessary to make the pro
ducers see their ' mistakes, never
theless this has now been achiev
ed. What more is to be gained 
by the hounding until Hollywood 
has had an opportunity to dem- i 
onstrate what it is going to do? j

Wallace Turns
‘Golf’ Referee

atti-

. . .  . , deputy master; J .  F. Donley, illus-
It s getting to be a race to tnoUs priacipal conductor of the 

break into print, with pictures the wor^. r  q  . Bundick .treasurer; B. People forget very easily but 
spnmrnoara behind which the q  ̂ Johnson, recorder. there i* no reason to overlook that
boys and girls are lining up in sin- Appointive officers were B. K. the picture business gave to the 
gle file and down which they run Rigby, captain of the guard; J .  W. screens of the. world ‘Ben Hur.’ 
to take off to see whom —  —

it will be found that the produc- Neither >*•* a WUpewnt
er> have also done much to up- •“<**■ ™*11 “ Place ,n *he
h..u th.» „tih«,.eh (his as. situation. That is only asking

for more trouble and plenty of it. I 
Any business can ill afford a 
fight with the church of any de- | 
nomination. With the profession- j 
al reformer, yes, but not the 
church when the latter's purpose 
is well founded. The closing of I 
theatres in Philadelphia, and thens whom can Harman, conductor of council; R. one of the finest presentations of i rv . ., , ,

make the btggest aptajj. There *  Wert; riew .H ; John McOear^ » religious ^or>- e , . r  conceived WJ 1() be >qua»-

Hasliim . . . . 6 1 .167
Team Avrt»|* 94 26 .177

B o y d ..............
Elk*

ltl 4 400
L*y ................. a 1 .333
McDonald . . ♦ . 3 1 .883
Phillips . . . . H 2 ,388
Downturn . . . . . . 10 3 ,80ft
D o y le .............. 10 3 ,300
Wolf .............. 9 | .222
Harnett . . . . 9 0 .222
S h ir e y ............ 5 1 .200
I s b e l l .............. r> 1 .200
Snyder ........... 7 1 .143
T a y lo r ............ •9 1 .111
Moan . 10 1 .100
Tram Averse* 97 23 .237

Lone
C o le ................

Star Gat
1 1 1.000

K i r b y ............ . . . 5 3 .600
R. O. King . .  
Hazzard . . . .
H. King ..........
Bob King . . . .
J . King ............
J .  Brown . . . .  
1). Williams . 
A. Williams 
Dinsmore . . . . 
Team Average

9
ti
6
78 8

10
9

10
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are two institutions which can put 
a quietus on this free-for-all 
which has reached such exagger
ated dimensions— the Catholic 
Church, which instituted the cam
paign, and the press. It’s a long 
leap, a deplorable leap, from the
well considered Cincinnati con- ha- played more than «00 role-
ference on the subject, held by a .  ______________
committee of bishops, to the mat p r y o r  MUCH EXPERIENCED
ter which is now breaking into Ro?. r Prvor, Mae West's next 
pnnt despite that the bishopric ,eadin>: man m Paramountg Belle 
round table only took place last of the Gay .Vineties,” embarked on
month

There can be no doubt that the 
picture producers have been guil
ty of errors but they are taking 
definite steps to correct those er
rors and have so pledged them
selves. If those closest to the sit
uation from outside the business 
the committee of bishops, are sat
isfied with the producing 
panics’ sincerity as to making cor
rection, and realize that proof 
will be invested or lacking in 
those pictures scheduled for fall 
release, it casts a doubt upon the 
true purpose of those whp con
tinue to broadcast anti-film state-

sentinel; A. F. Hartman, installing and worthy, as to sincerity and 
officer, and J. F. Dreinhofer. m ar-! delicacy of handling, of ranking 
shal. with the Passion Play of the

---------------------------Oberammergau Plavers, and. in-
BARBIER REAL VETERAN ! cidentally, witnesses h\ hundred- 
George Barbier, in his thirty- of thou.-ands of more people, 

five years on stage and screen. That was a long time ago, but be
fore and since 'Ben Hur’ there 

j have been films of national im- j 
port which, for instance, have j 
helped the east understand the ' 
west, make the north realize the 
situation in the south; historical I 
and educational films of inesti-j 
mable value in bringing home to 

I a public such subjects more vivid- 
. ly than books and particularly to I 
a people not given to concern 

; themselves with such matters af
ter leaving the schoolroom. Nor 
has there been anything finer on 
stage or screen than ‘Cqvalcade,’ j  

1 probably the highest tribute ever 
[paid a foreign nation by the;

ly as wrong as Cardinal Daugher
ty's action in telling his people to j 
abstain from all picture*. Cor- | 
rective measure to the Cardinal's j 
action must come from the other | 
side of the fence for the film in
dustry will but further jeopardize 
its position in trying to force the j 
issue. It goes back to the old 
adage that two wrongs don't . tntd-w-est tour 
make a right.

It's n ticklish decision that fare!
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. I 
Wallace, a.- he ponders here, with 
horseshoes close to the peg Just 
to prove that he's an all-around I 
farm expert, the cabineteer acted 1 Greer 
as referee in this game of barn- Falls . . .  , 
yard golf at a Madison. Wis.. farm Team Average 
meeting, where he stopped on his

Bowen . V. 
Townsend . 
Simms . 
MvConnell 
Angus .
W. Seymour 
Hubbard . . 
Rex
L. Seymour

Marathon
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.......... 5
............ 16

4
16 
14 

. 14

. 16 
. 14 

8
. 12 
142

I
Time*

the stage as a boy. having a total 
of 14 years of footlight experience 
behind him

this aspect to creep in hut the 
newspapers are making it easy 
for a third angle where there are 
only two. There is a certain ele
ment which has joined in the cur- 

com- rent movement whose presence

It is also deplorable that even 
producers from the legitimate 
theatre are rushing into print 
with denunciations of the picture 
people. One such producer and 
manager got himself some easy 
publicity by terming a leading 
film executive the country’s 
"highest priced nit-wit." Which 
is bad enough without knowing 
that this picture official rejected 
one of the same producer’s plays 
as unfit for the screen. It's no

may be inspired only by what it amusement business anywhere and 
sees to be gained from the effort, a picture of international signifi-
and that doesn’t necessarily mean I cance in aiding the world to un- time to be washing dirty linen, 
clean pictures. I derstand England. Is there any ■ '

——  ] question that the picture business There can be no questioning
This all makes it the more dif- 1 is basically a national asset and, the right of the Catholic, Jewish 

ficult to understand the position from the commercial angle, can or Protestant churches to tell 
ment.-... most J  the »>reM has taken for practical- it not be said that the American their people to stay away from

ly *11 newspapers are wary of the 1 business owes u debt to American pictures which they deem objec- 
professional reformer and do not I pictures? For the screen has tionable. That is their right.

committee of bishops said their 
say direct to picture men and 
have said no more. Those who 
are trying, with no little success, 
to bathe in the reflection of that 
reacting must remain in poor 
light with anyone giving the sub
je ct a modicum of reflection.

I
It is unfair for Cardinal Dough

erty. of Philadelphia, to have
* *  commanded an outright boycott

of all pictures by his diocese just 
I -b efore  taking a boat; it is unfair 
f for Archbishop Curley to have 
> made his statement just before 

taking a boat, and it is unfair for 
I Dr. S. Parkes Cadman to deplore 

the screen also just before taking 
, a boat. They hit and run.

• There is no condoning Cardinal 
Dougherty's action in Philadel-

I phia. It was and is an unjust and 
gxtreme measure. Such an edict 

has much an affront and overt 
as if some studio were to de- 

|< rately rush into production 
nd release an indecent picture. 

I t  is a gesture which is unneces- 
•rily harsh. Stay away from all 

pictures. Why?

The attitude of the press in 
1 this campaign against pictures is 

difficult to fathom. Have the 
newspapers of the country a 

' grudge against pictures? The way 
, the press has hooked to the cam- 
I paign. the space it is giving to 

practically everyone and anyone 
i - with some kind of organization 

title who cares to berate the 
i screen, makes it seem as if edi

tors are paying off a grouch of 
I year's standing Yet the best ex

planation would seem to be that 
, , the dailies deem the campaign a 

hot story and figure it for rirrn- 
lation.

COPY OF OFFICIAL BALLOT

i
But in playing up the film agi 

“ Tation the papers have also been 
opening their columns to pro

fessio n  a! reformer, other o ff
shoots of the original Catholic In
tent and publicity grabbers. It's 
amazing what the desk men are 
letting get by. Anyone familiar 
with the picture business can spot 
t.be blundering stories immediate
ly. Some of the yarn* which 
delve into Work-hooking flagrant
ly reveal that neither the spokes
man. th* writer, or desk men 
know what they’re talking, writ
ing or reading about.

Maybe the papers believe they 
are giving the picture business an 
even break. But that must remain 
their own conception so long a* 
they hang it on the line for the 
professional reformer and the 
publicity hound. It’s not diffi
cult to discriminate and normally' 
the press bunch do smell a phoney ' 
a Udck away. Nevertheless they 
*eem to look upon the present sit
uation as a set-up and are hungry 
for anything which pertains to the 
matter.

Both the Catholic Church digni
taries who are closest to the pic
ture exigency and film men real
ize the danger of the professional 
reformer* and the limit to which 
they may go. Neither side wants

T am a Democrat, and pledge myself to 
support the nominees of this primary.

For Tailed Slates Senator:
JOSEPH W. BAILEY, JR ., of Dallas Co. 
TOM CONNALLY of Falls County 
GUY B. FISHER of San Angustine Co.

For Governor:
C. C. MeDONALD of Wichita County 
JAMES V. ALLRED of Wichita County 
CLTNT SMALL of Potter County 
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County 
EDGAR WITT of McLennan County 
EDWARD K RUSSELL of Red River Co. 
MAURY HUGHES of Dallas County

For Lieutenant Governor;
WALTER F. WOODUL of Harris County 
BEN F. BERKELEY of Brewster County 
JOHN HORNSBY of Travis County 
R. M. JOHNSON of Anderson County 
JO E MOORE of Hunt County 
J . P. ROGERS cf Harris County

For Attorney General:
WALTER WOODWARD of Coleman County 
WILLIAM McCRAW of Dallas County 
CLYDE E. SMITH of Tyler County

For State Comptroller of Public Accounts:
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County 
J . J .  JACK PATTERSON of Dallas Co. 
DOLPH B TTLLISON of Henredson Co. 
MANLEY H CLARY of Tarrant County

For State Treasurer;
DENNIS B. WALTER of Trinity • ounty 
GEORGE P. TERRELL of Dallas County 
KAY GRIFFIN of Tarrant County 
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County

For State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion:
L. A WOODS of Travis County

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
J . E. MeDONALD of Ellis Oounty 
FRED Wr. DAVIS of Travis County 
KAY TERRELL of Floyd County 
C. C. CONLEY of Willacv County

For Commissioner of General l-and Office:
.1 H. WALKER of Hill County 
WALTER E. JONES of Gregg County

For State Railroad Commissioner;
JOHN PUNDT of Dallas County 
JA M ES L. McNEES of Dallas County 
W. GREGORY HATCHER of Dallas Co.
II. O. JOHNSON of Harris County 
LON A SMITH of Travis County

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court: 
JAM ES W. McCLENDON of Travis Co. 
JOHN H. SHARP of Ellis County 
H. S. LATTIMORE of Tarrant County

For Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals: 
W. C. MORROW of Hill County 

For Congress, 17th District:
OSCAR F. CHASTAIN of Eastland Co. 
THOMAS L. BLANTON of Taylor County 
CARL O. HAMLIN of Stephens County

For t'hief Justice. Court of Cinl Appeals, 
11th Supreme Judicial District.

J .  E. HICKMAN of Eastland County
For Flotorial Representative, District 107:

E. 11. CURRY of Eastland County 
CECIL A. LOTIEF of Callahan County
D. L. iDonald) KINNAIRD of Eastland Co.

For Representative. District 106:
E. A. RINGOLD
GEO. A. DAVISSON, JR .
O. E. LYERLA 
J .  M. NUNN
J  M. PARKER 
ED. T. COX 
E. M. THREATT

For County Judge:
-C. L. (CLYDE) GARRETT 

W. D. R. OWEN

For District Attorney:
GRADY OWEN 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER 
B H (BRAD) POE

For Assessor and Collector;
TOM HALEY

For County Treasurer:
C. F. (Unde Charleyi SHF.PPERD 
JOHN WHITE
MRS FRANCES (THORNTON) COOPER 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

For County School Superintendent.
B. F McVlLAMERY 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Clerk:
T. M. tTURNER) ( OLL1E

F'or District ( lerk:
P. L. CROS8LEY

For t ounty Snrveyor:

For Coimrioinnrr Precinrt No. I
H V Davenport of Ranger 
V. V. Cooper of Ranger 
L Y. MORRIS of Eastland

For Jurtict of Peace Precinct 2

There can also be no doubting the 
sincerity of the Catholic ('burch 
in the present campaign as judged 
on the meeting of bishops in Cin
cinnati. That meeting brought 
forth rational and constructive 
*ugg* stios to which picture men 
agreed and have paid heed. Those 
bishops stated that they do not de- 
sir*: that the studios only make 
pictures for the Church, that they 
remain vehemently opposed to 
censorship, do not want to tell 
the picture business how to run 
that business and are only con
cerned with obscenity on the 
screen. They further agreed t o ' 
give Hollywood time in which to 
keep its promise during which 
period they would go ahead with 
the formation of the Legion of 
Derensy. They also seemed well 
satisfied with the results of that 
meeting.

It is regrettable that the cam
paign ha* gotten out of the hands 
of these four men and that they, 
as bishops, have no authority over 1 
some of the other bishops in the 
matter. There are 10H bishops in 
this country all ruling their indi
vidual diocese. It is, of course, 
not known whether the Cincinnati 
committee can or would care to 
step into the breach hut it is to 
be lamented that other Church 
dignitaries have not seen fit to 
allow this committee to handle 
the campaign.

As one priest put it, and was 
so quoted in a New York news-; 
paj er. 'Each Bishop is running his 
own show*. And that now appears 
the keynote of the entire cam- ■ 
paign an<i th* situation the picture 
business is up against. I t ’s be- 
come too much of a show.

The picture business in making 
correction, has devised the best 
system for self censorship it has 
ever had and is entitled to a truce 
until results can be judged on 
the screen. An answer to those ! 
who think and *ay block-booking 
forces 'objectionable' films into 
the theatres will probably be gen 
erallv released this week.

The anti film campaign is be-
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I ain appealing to vou as one friend to 
Y' n arg aware that vour schools are 

situation on account of finances.
Y, km w that your clties'nre not sl,|g 

ligatior. N
We can tever make any progress in 

until w get th»se matter* adjusted.'
I a-i asking every man, woman xp,i 

County to h*l|>*ine go to the Lsigislatunssa^ | 
all in n y power ‘p bring you some relief lropt 
tions ai take -<m'f of the tax burdfcn off „f 

1 finnly believe that the Uw-abirtlng 
desires t • do ju.-ticr to its eitizens and to all 
order th we may have a better and mot^n 
dition to ive under. y

|,et' enforce the laws we have.
Let' reduce the cost of government, by 

and redo ng salaries
lari’* aelp the needy old people 
Let’s provide woiV for the unemployed ab 

and worn*
e that labor as,well as iap0alLet's

Deal.”
If th 

have a m 
would be 

This
July 28th, 1D84.

idle labor could nil go to wort th»| 
ket for everything they grow and t 
er.

my earned appeal t »  you for

E. RINGOI D 
Candidal* for 

Re presents t ve of |
4 Political Advertisement

Annual Picnic at 
Colony Draws a 

Crowd Saturday
id I
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Curry ................... 7 2
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Team Average . 94 27
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Kangerit. - each | 
bread and 
with th< barb 
Colony f'dks 
with some red i 
le the bottle, n 
able m>-al

As soon after | 
another bait 
and played, fa 
fun for the *p«
A playoff bets 
the mornmg cuv| 
noon gam. 6*1

LOW WATF.* I 
Pl)1

a» I
PLYMOUTH.

Tee Pe*
M cK innon..............  2
H e in lin ....................... 13
Herman Gibson 18
D elm asso................. 14
M a r tin .....................  15
E. G ibson ................  15
Hale .    17
Robinson . ............  4
D o r is ........................  16
Howard Gibson . .  8
Brown ...................... 7
Henley ....................  8
Edwards .....................16
Tv*m Average 163 

Naturalise
Gideon . 
T . Reese 
Robinson 
R. Reese
L an d ers ...................  6
L  Todd .................  4
M in te r ........................  5
E. T o d d ................... 6
P e te rs o n ....................  7
Team Average 66

Magnolia

j which there is no excu 
1 pre • * an do much to 
j chaff from the wheat

F'air is fair.

ift the

Batting Averages 
Of Players and 
1 earns In league

A nderson...........
Unwell
Wyatt ................. . .  12
Kindled . . . , 14
Grover: .........
Roberts . 8

Woods .
Croft
Wright ............... . 4
Wood . . 12
K o c h ...................
•Smith................ 14
Dick
Team Avrmqr 131

2
9

10
66
5
1 
1 
4
2 
1 
1 
2

S3

3
3
2
1
1
1
1

13

6
3
4
4
3
2
2
2
1
2
22
I

32

RANGER. Te> July 21.—
The annual Ju  f picnic in the 

Colony communit was an un
usual success this /ear both from 
an attendance andpoint and 
from the standpo it of fun for 
everyone.

The people of t e Colony com
munity have been preparing for 
this event for *e* ■ ml days. E g 
ging the hurt*cue tit, greeting a: 
serving table, deal ig ground forj 
th* ball park, bull ling the b**-k- where the i‘il| 
stop, etc. * Every1 ’ ing w e  in lng business 
readinirss for the tla day when wnter, ‘despite tie 

1.000 Fridny came B«g> ning at eight ocean is at it* 
.692 o’clock with a hnrd ' ball game qbannel leaping u 
.566 which laded until just at ten not deep emougk 
.429 o'clock after whir) the crowd steamers 
.400 gathered around he spenders
.333 stand to hear the wlitical ad-
294 dresses by the candi ttes for pre- 

.260 rinct and r u n ty  off ce* who had 

.260 been given a special invitation to 

.143 come enjoy th* piem and talk in 1 .  eP ..r , !

.143 behalf of their racer 

.125 A« previously aieai g*d g group 
067 of the Rnncer burin- *i i»  n and 
.346 women gathered r t  I :■* Chamber 

of Commerce at eb-v* r»-thirty and 
.500 left promptly at e|ev q forty-five 
.500 a fcodv* with Fire C^'ef Mur- 
500 ar,d his little r -d v |uAin jn the 

lead, for the picnic gr- und* which 
were on the Stewart i 'rfee a few

:■ la
cursion trip*
dawn on that ter 
is expect**! to 
dredging **f tkf 1 
be neceanarv to |

■ ■ J i
from Bust"!'

•1

LOVE TO 
Montagu* Lot* 

Paramount to 
report at the 
a part in 

1 Georg* Raft'
J J

.429

.333
.250
.200
.167
.143
.250

.546

.600

.333
.286
.300
.250
.250
.260
.260
.167
.164
.143
.143
.244

TRY

CONTRACT TO NUGF.NT
Paramount today gave Elliott J  Nugent a new directorial contract 

I to run until September of 1935, 
calling for six pictures in that 
time Nugent's newest picture is

RANGER, Texas, Ju ly  21__ ( "She Love* Me Not," starring Bing
The following are the individual f 'r°td>y-

and team batting averages of the! ----  1 ■
rwil'ght league for the second ACTOR DEFERS HAIRCUT
half, including all games played Four months after his arrival
the past week:

For Constable Precinct No. 2

F'or County Chairman:
EARL CONNER. JR .

For Chairman. I’recinct No. 16:

r 0 3 • Star
AB H. Pet.

Hill ........................ 7 .683
Robinson ............. . 9 4 444
Pace . . . ............ 10 4 .400
G. Yonker . . , . 8 3 .376
T. Y o n k e r ............ . 11 3 .273
Plane hard . . 1 2.r'0
F o y ............ . It 2 .182
Krikeg .................. . 7 1 .148
L itt le fie ld ............ . 12 1 .083
Team Average . . 98 26 .265

Service
F e s m ire ...........

Club
4 .500

Moore ................ 4 444
G allow ay............ . 5 2 .400
Lemma ................. 3 .376
I .arson . . . . . . . 9 2
Dixon . . . . 3 .300
Kelly * ___ 10 3 .300
T a n k s le y .............. . 7 2 .286
Killingsworth . . . 9 2 .222

■ ■  in
Hollywood, Henry Wilcoxon 
bought his first haircut in Amer
ica. Cecil B. De Mille ordered him 
to let his hair grofc for his role as but 0

: Colbert 
patra.”

in Paramount’s "Cleo-

FIELD S OFF CRUTCHES
W. C. Fiels has recovered from 

the leg injury he sustained several 
weeks ago in a tennis game and, 
discarding his crutches, has started 
work in Paramount's “ Mrs. Wiggs 
of the Cabbage Patch.”

TRACY WINS ROLE
Lee Traey is definitely set for! 

the leading role in the Damon Run
yon story, "T h * lemon Drop Kid,” 
at Paramount. Hplen Mack will 
have the leading supporting role.

Try a WANT-AD!

h
IN'

H

»EC



W HY / S U R E  — w e l L , 1  <30
G O S H . T H A N K S /  RIGHT PAST YOUR 
VOU H A F TA  W AIT; STREET, A N D  IT'S 

l A L L  D A Y , ON TROUBLE. .
\  S T R E E T  CARS

r\T\Y\s\a\u\*&

AJING!
W ILL

WE CERTAINLY C E R T A IN L Y  NOT/
IP 1 HADN' OP 

T H U M B E D  H IM  
P E R  A  R ID E ,W E 'D

BE S T A N D IN ' T H E
■----------- —

W ELL, J U S T  HOW
DID T H A T  M A K E  
k A  B U M  O F  ~
L  v o u ?

n ^ H H E

~  P A G E  SEVTOt

Eastland Society 
and Qub News

Phona 601 or 268

f  y thian 
Sikters Picnic

Mr*. Cliff Byers’ group of con
testants in the two teams, Pythian 
Sisters, rivalry in points, and 
achievements, paid their forfeit 
entertainment to the winning side, 
Mrs. A. W. Hennessee, captain in 
a delightful picnic outing, Friday 
afternoon at the clubhouse in City 
Park.

An hour was spent in playing
games led by Mrs. H. C. Davis and 
lefreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

Those present: Mmei. Cliff By- 
« rs, H. C. Davis, Harrison, Tram
mell, C. F. Shepherd, Artie Liles, 
l ittle, Williamson, D. B. Roark, 
T. N. Johnson, J. H. Fry, and Her
bert Reed.

• • • •
Sew Sew
Club

Mrs. Joe Niver was hostess a> 
the Sew Sew club at her home, 
Thursday afternoon, when a 
charming hour was spent over 
busy needlework.

At close of meeting the hostess 
served a dainty refreshment of 
iced watermelon cubes.

Several of the members are out 
of town. Those present were 
Mmes. Lanier, O. M. Hunt, Claude 
Crossley, Mrs. Brashier of Olden, 
and hostess.

• • • •
Entrc Nous Club 
Charmingly Entertained

Mrs. J .  V. Freeman was hostess 
this week-end to the Entre Nous 
club, afternoon session when three 
tables were charmingly dressed in 
quaint colonial playing appoint
ments in harmony with bouquuM 
in old-fashioned arrangement, de
corating the rooms.

High score favor in game, a set 
of black and crystal iced tea glass
es, was awarded Mrs. Hugh Cock
erell, and consolation, a deck of 
cards, went to Mrs. Valsen Jones.

An attractive 5 o’clock tea plate 
was served of stuffed tomato salad, 
whole wheat wafers, olives, iced 
tea with lemon and mint.

Club members present were 
Mmes. John Burke, M. H. Kelly. 
Morgan Myers, James King, Val
sen Jones, Frank Hightower, Hugh 
Cockerell, W. J .  Peters, R. A. 
P’Pool, John Oren Earnest, R. L. 
Parkins; hostess and a guest. Mrs. 
I . G. Rogers.

E L  P A S O ’ S

F IN E S T  AN D  
FRIENDLIEST 
H O T E L

R A T S !
$i-00

USE

WARD’S
Budget Plan

BUT NOW 
AIN) SAKE

Take Advantage

WARD’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low 

Prices
You w ill newer have thU 
chance again  to aava go 
much on qu ality  n e fc k to *  I
< w

•*
Come and tee  our com 
plete fu rn itu re d ep art
m ent and allow  ug to e x 
plain our term s.

STttDAY
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A* eo.ii. afterl 
another hall 

I and played, fa 
' fun for the 

A playoff bets 
, the morning 
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water, He-pite tar 
ocean is at iti 
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be necessury to 
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EA ST L A N D  T E L E G R A M

55C R 0S 5
MES OF TWENTY-NINE DICKEN £ '
T E R S  CAN BE FILLED IN , IN 1 [HE  
JTA L AND VERTICAL LINES OF nXIS 
CRISSCROSS. EACH NAM E CONNECTS 

CROSSES A T LEAST ONE CTTHEjR 
A  FEW  LETTER S HAVE BEEN ffL lE D  

HELP YOU.
S T  <S S O L U T /O /

WILLETS

U SD
f. M 1 *

u
• 1

r

•

1

1

C > Z T r F
V lL lS la .a u w ..

\ £

G r H L I

o 1 c r
hi

1r
\ S o l u t i o n  N e x t  W e e k — □ R

7-22. ® i*m rr nca acnvtcc me
 ̂ V

o

Out Our Way

t a nca u a mt ore.

O H , H E C K  W ITH  T H ' S T R E E T  
C A R . COME ON G IT  IN ! THIS 
GUY A IN T N O  G A N G S T E R ,

ER  KID N APPER ,ER N O TH IN *. 
HE K N OW S W H O  I  A M -  

H E R U N S A  GARAGE, 
o u t  P A S T OUR  

S k . P LA C E .

VE TO W 
agu'- Low 
urn to N»» 
it the Hhl*

in ‘ IJaN
Raft’* wo

wr R Y A

W H Y /SU R E: IF Y o u  
D ON'T L E T  P E O P L E  
K N O W  Y O U  W A N T  
A  R I D E ,T H E Y  A IN 'T  

^  G O N N A  S TO P , y

By Williams

G O  O N —  G O S H .
I  DO htT  W A N N A  
H A F T A  S TA N D  U P  
IN A  S T R E E T  CAR 
P ER  SIX  E R  SEV 

M ILES.
p c T / w ,

w e l l - i - u h -]/  fiLA D  
I'TS  V E R Y  / T o  HAVE 
NICE O F  /t TH* 

V O U . .jf/A  COMPANY

m m

h e  s e e m e d  l i k e
A  V E R Y  N IC E  FELLOW * 

D I D N T  H E ?

T O L D  YO U  T H A T /  
I  S E E N  HIM  A  
L O T T  A  T I M E S .

W E  W O U L D N 'T  H A V E  
B E E N  H O M E  F O R  
A T  L E A S T  A  

H A L F  H O U R  
Y E T .  IF  W E 'D  
W A ITE D  FO R  
THE S T R E E T  

^  CAR.

B - H O O - H - h -  h -  w o o - 
H E  M A D E  A  B U M  O F  
M E  / T H U M B IN G  A

R ID E

W H Y ,  B E C A U S E  S H E  
T H O U G H T  IT W A S  HER 
G O O D  L O O K S  T H A T  
G O T  TH ' R ID E , S T U D  

O F  M Y  T H U M B /
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Lyric Monday and Tuesday mas, Tenn., were Sunday gueats of Wrestle R ou gh -h ou se 
Mrs. Ira Hooker and family. . . .  *■* l  a F n L e

Mi*. Edith Holt has left for Mo- W « 8  U n l y  M  r a * e
! ran where she has accepted a po-1 —
|sltion. D A L L A S — Showmanship reach-

Mrs. V. H. Hackney of Denton ed a high point at a recent wrest- 
I spent last week with her yrand- ling match here when a particular- 
Idaughter, Mrs. Krwin Clark. ly tough grappler jerked the top
| Mi. and Mrs. James Bone were off a ring post and belabored his

opponent with it.
The crowd's booes turned to 

laughter, however, when the tough 
one dropped his weapon. I I
•_____ :  "  a
harmlessly as it had bounced off 
the opponent's skull. It was madh

'is Curious WorldL o c a l— Eastland— Social
rI^TCli M l 'KI.KI'HONkS s r s i n e v e ek l.E I’HONEM RESIDENCE 28K

CALENDAR 1 toys who hs\e returned from col-
Sunday lege, Milbum McCarty, Hilly Key,

zone meeting. Baptist Scott Key, Wilson Owen, and the 
hool, 2 :30 p. m., East young hostesses’ brothee, James 
it church. ! McLaughlin. Other guests present
jworth League, 7 p. m., were Misses Agnes Odom, Thelma 
•hurch lawn. Brewer, Elizabeth Day, Mary Me
raining school, 7 p. m., Carty. and Mrs. Poe Lovett, and 
ireh. Sam Conner. f

visiting in Cisco Monday night.
Avery Holt attended church at 

Branton's Gin Sunday night.
Cacil and Harry Hooker have 

returned to their home in Dallas bounced about the ring floor as 
after spending a month with I 
and Mrs. Ira Hooker and family,

Informal
An informal supper was given 

b.v Mi. and Mks p. <;. Russell, 
Thursday night, on the lawn of 
their hospitable home.

The little coterie included Mis. 
bcott Key and her house guest, 

Jake Armstrong of Houston; 
and Mgs. R. B. Goodman of 

Paso; Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Jr ., Clifford Wilson. 

S .  P. G. Russell.
A delicious menu was enjoyed, 
le evening was passed in visit-

Chriat, 3 p. m., residence of Mrs.
W A. Teatsorth, hostess.

Womens Missionary aoceity, at 
Baptist church, circle sessions, at 
3 :30 p. m., No- l, with Mias Sallie 
Morris; 2, Mrs. E. E. Layton; 3,
Mrs. Lillian Herndon; 4. Mrs. S.
A. Green.

Womens Missionary society, at El F 
Methodist church. 4 p. m.. L're Cheatham,
Leverdidge Circle with Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mi 
Crowell; Mines. J . J .  Mickle. Sr., *
I. J .  Killough, Guy Parker, ro- Thi 
hostesses; Sue Stanford Circel, ing 
Mr». W. E. Coleman, hostess; Mrs.
C. O. EredregUI. co>hoste»s ; Mary Tri 
Martlui Circle, Mrs. Wayne Jones, CL 
hostess, awn of residence. 1 •‘

Young Womens a.on, latmn. s pic 
p. m., in Raptist church. j Tru

Miss Imogen* Jones, hostess to church at Lake Cisco,
Monday Evening Bridge club, 8 evening, their group assembling at 
p reside nee, Mrs. M. B. Grif- the Baptist church, 7 :l.r> p. m., for 
fin. their motor trip in a body.

• • • • After an evening of games, the
On Wonderful supper was spread of the covered
Motor Trip dishes, contributed, of chicken

Wilda Dragoo, amst-violinist- >alad sandwiches, deviled eggs, 
pianist, left Eastland Friday eve- ham sandwiches, potato flakes, 
ning on a motor trip to New York olives, salad, tomatoes, iced tea. 
City, accompanied by Miss Ora lemonade and cuke.
Kaye Hefluy ol Abilene, and Mrs. Those enjoying this pleasant af- 
Frani e» Miller Crenshaw of Gra- fair were Messrs, and Mines. Hugh 
ham, both of whom she called for Cockerell, I  V. Williams. Don 
enroute on their journey, which Parker. Loys Aishinan, S I'ffeJ- 
will take them thru Tulsa. Okia., man. Howard Gaston, Dan Moody, 
then Chicago, to the World's Fait* Homer Norton. W. P Covington

I
 To the V oters o f Eastland  C ou n ty :—

To the V oter* o f C allah an  C ou n ty :—

Donald Kinnaird, my opponent in ihe race for Flortor- 
ial Representative, 107th District, throughout this entire 
campaign. has not found one thing against mv character 

rhe cr recofd except mv nationality. Now all ol vou good peo
ple know a,man’s nationality is the one ihing in life over

__ which he has no control. Donald Kinnaird came a> ihi.s(
I country because he couldn’t help it— mv parents and I 

»ck- came to the good old U. S. A. THROUGH CHOICE, so 
n»it that we might eriov ihe freedom of thought, religion and 

speech, that die U. S. A. afforded, and likewise have ihe 
:“un proteition of VOUR UNCLE SAJU and MV UNCLE SAM.

Donald hasn’t Ipst an opportunity of deriding me and staL- 
son 'k*11*-' me *nd mv dear family for our nationality. Of coarse ; 
the You people all know these facta which I am about to >’t*laft 
lay. aIui no doubt have thought of them during Donald’s per- j 
md aonal thrusts at me about mv nationality and I leel sure 
im- you, like myself, have been sorry for him because of hi,s 

GROSS IGNORANCE, and NARROW MINDEDNKSS; but 
let me remind vein, that La Guardia. the Mayor of New 

in*f York, THE LARGEST CITY IN THE WORLD, is of foreign 
a* tod*Y as the MOST SYM-
ch,1 ™  1 a man with a heart and mind for the
M e«rnnim|^oBie lJial thu tilv ot- New \ ork hus ever known.

~ tjP ^ jr iv e  you iust one example, out ot manv. of his love 
^HUTsympathy for the common people.

At the beglm ing of this summer, the corporations ami 
lev. niilk trusts, raised the price of sweet milk to approximate* 

j ly seventeen (17) cents per quart. I.a Guardia. (the for- 
cigner as Donald would scarcasticallv t all him) appointed 

J  .  a commit*.*. INST/ ,«TLY. tiding as a member himself, 
and made it possible 10 furnish evry underprivileged child 

| in NEW YORK CITY, with pure and rich sweet milk at 
iave SEVEN (7) cents per quart. He did not make it possible 
ton. for the poor children Ln have lood  NEXT MONTH, or 
“n,l NEXT WEEK, but NEXT MORNING. Not a day passed 
Mr, that they were not fed. thereby saving the lives of TIIOU- 
A SANDS ai d THOUSANDS of babies and children during 

ithjs terrific heat Except for a few corporations and 
ark. trusts: for ihis ONE HUMAN DEED alone. New \ ork ( ity 

calls La Guardia the Savior and friend of New York's 
and UNDER PRIVILEGED (Poor) CHILDREN, 
and The late and immortal Cermsk (The foreigner as l)on- 
ake aid WOULD HATEFULLY call him) of Brague Bohemia. 
p,e* was worthy enough to be the beloved and trusted Mayor

THE H
O f  tmJ
asakH
gy go 
TO ON 
VVITHC

ONt O f th e WORLD'S MOST CURlOw 
UAL CHANGE FROM A TINiy A'ANy.r 
-HAT WALKS ON THE END OF A Si 

PARALLEL.
______________  ________ S«C4 SCftV.CC

W illiam PoVvell. "DTifma I.ovJ Henrv Wadswt 
Thin Man.”

• • • • i' ‘‘Eskimo" and ‘'The Prizefighter
itri ami the Lady, but in fast becom*
ic lnK out of the leading director- of
enjoyable outing and metropolitan yam*, 
rar was staked by the 
er- class of the Baptist 

Thursday
MARION DAVIES ANp GARY 
COOPER CO.STAR FOR FIRST 

TIME IN "OF ER A LOR 13' X B K W C G Q ,
HfcBvtALLEST k n o w n  

.OvM eiNG PLAN r, HAS 
O IW A ^ S /  the flow ers 
ole ' b o r n e  o n  th e
LEAF -LIKE STEMS

Romance ha* nerved a* the key- This home i
note of every motion picture that ‘ Carbon is gl 
hu* starred Maion Davie*, whose ily is locate* 
newest Metru-Goldwyn-Muyer-Cos- Albert Pi 
mopolitan picture, "Operator 13" 
opens Sunday at the Lyric Thea
tre.

S o  matter in what country the 
plot of the story wa* laid or in 
what period of history the ro
mance took place, always therc 
has been a wholesome Jove store 
interwoven into the picture pro
duction and always Miss Davies 
has ha*i the most romantic lovers 
of thi

MAN. because of his lone association » 
.0 lomlder this animal a very ordinary rrc 
EO I;,: to see a creature ot tar loss si range <•< 
v, rt )• ale animal walks on the tip of a sin

PLEAS
P P F  E A STLA N D  

Today Only 
LOVE CAN FLAME HI

"TH E THIN MAN"
AMERICA’S BEST

MYSTERY STORY
Alexander Wollcott, noted crit

ic, called it "The best detective 
story yet written in America."

Sinclair Lewis, famous author 
and Nobel Pi

it hi- pros- 
omed to die 
'he touch of 
4, the ,/ra- 
»f her hair, 
mth of hot 
old him it 
ver be. Pri»- 
* • ■ but of

’rize wi 
"Dashiell Hammett is 
the hest of America 
story writers and his 
certainly the most bn 
his stories."

Both of these  ̂
ary m. n w > r /  r>e- 
“The Thin tf- >'

,  « k... Mr. and Mrs. Moon and familyof stars but not , , , , . . ..,  . and John Daugherty spent the
8 chose him for w„ek.end jn UniinK' Texas. vigit.
1 ,n Marianne . rflative.
renter heights in j  g  and , ra Hooker from AI.

vord, Texas, spent the week-end
as just becoming wjth homefolks.

picture player latuise Clark spent last week
with Mi Davies with her grandparents, Mr. and
Circus." From Mr**. F. W. Smith of Cisco, 

illy ascended to Mr. and Mrs. Vesta McGaha had 
as their guests Sunday their daegh- 

1 Romance* ters, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and
true with Robert Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fields and chil- 
“Blondie of the dren of Carb<m. 
it was none other Mr. and Mrs. Fdgar Alton visit- 
,y wh0 crooned '''* Mr. and Mrs. James Bone Sun-
- Davies in "Go- day a fte rn o o n .................

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kmard anil 
-s "Operator IS "  children frian McCamey were viaitj 

playing the role MJ  Fina.d s parents. Mr. and 
' * , ^ Mr?. M. S. Kinard.vith Gary < ooper Alton clark an(, Fred Ford werc
, , ,  . .  . in Albany Monday.
Lucien Hubbard Miss Reba Tucker spent the 

Richard Boleslav- week-end in Nimrod with Autiee
o includes Jean Xotgra.-s.
c Alexander, Ted Mr. and Mrs. J .  M Nonlys and 

Hardie, Henry sonfi j oe a nd Jess Jr ., from New- 
the Four Mills __

Miss Peggy Melaughlin enter- (; 
tained a little group of friend. 
with a recent charming buffet \| 
-upper, at the family h*one in J  
Hillcrest, followed by an evenim*^| 
of -ituut? and college gam* .aore I 
dividual and interesting, ^faking ii 

The arrangements foi;^' • ‘n" 
fet table were quainp' 
the silver bowl of shrC.11̂  th* buf- 
the mirror reflecf  ,n .fy lovely in
green tapers ir* ** ®n *f sta daisies on 

The aelici^ ,or encircled by
out in the^e .. .1 silver sticks, 
chicken^ '^ ^ 1, *u s  menu was c 
• *alces*ease g color motif j 
fdon p outterfly roll*.
an<̂  hars aspic salad, olives, cinna- 
ejliures. rolls, minted lemon iced tea 

last course of ice cream and
The.ke.

The affair specially honored

• ing picture which open* w* 
onday at the Lyric Theatre in

Hat Sense of Humor
Othet eritics have declared ebs 

"The Thin Man" to be the most 
unusual detective mystery to 
reach the screen. While most mys- Mi 
tery films are steeped in drama F* 
and spooky shadows, "The Thin thi 
Man’’ is humorously entertain- I01 
ing as well as mysterious. ini

■arried It presents William Powell in 
friend the finest of his detective roles, wi 
potato His wife is portrayed by Myma of 

Loy in the first light comedy role as 
of her screen career.

Many familiar faces are to be an 
seen in the film, among them 
Maureen O’Sullivan, Nat Pendle- pa 
ton. Minna Gombell, Natalie h , 
Moorhead and Edward Brophy. \\

On the other hand, many new Fr 
faces make their debuts in the de
tective story. They include Por
ter Hall and Cesar Romero from 
the New York stage; William 
Henry, who has just graduated 
from the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
dramatci school, and Henry Wads
worth. an up-and-coming youth of 
the films. ta ,

Dashiell Hammett, who wrote ^  
the original story, formerly was a 
Pinkerton detective, but he “ got ^  
tired of sticking his nose into a, 
other people’s business" and de
cided to become an author. 1 te|

W. S. Van Dyke, the director of on 
"The Thin Man,” is best known t|( 
for his direction of “Trader Horn” „
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CARBON A n  E lectric  C ooking School
and

R efrigeration Show
W ill Be Held

} 1 • t'

Tuesday and W ednesday  
Ju ly  2 4 th . 25 th ,
. - • i f  7  1-  • ■ •

From 9:30 to 11:00 A. M.
S ’*/ * * ; v r  )  V * :  Jl

In Building East Side of Square

Jean Parker 
Katharine Alexander 

Ted HaaJy
The Fowr Mill* Brother*

A Metro-Goldwyn-May*r 
Osmopolitan Induction

Monday and TuesdayDR RENT—Furnished house- 
leping rooms, bills paid. 601 
luth Seaman. See Mrs. Arilee 11 Ike arrival on the screen 

"f "The Thin Man” . . .
sikiell H am m ett’* great* 

**' nyitery novel com e* t«
• hreathl 

1 k.,»thte«a
■■ tement. ^ M je jg k
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Political
Announcement*

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1934:

[STEA D Y  w o r k — GOOD PAY
B E  LIABLE MAN WANTED to 
■all on farmers in Eastland Coun
ity. No experience or capital n* ed- 
l«d White today. McNESS CO., 
'Dept. S, Freeport, Illinois.

For Representative, 106th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON. Jr.
E. A. RINCOLD

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

For Representative, 107th District 
D. L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

Cooking Authority and Home Economist 
Tell You How to Make Summer Cooking a 

Pleasure and i
Your Kitchen Cool and Pleasant
// pr* f  ( F f *  V ’  « f ie lI .  w • r  I I  % I I  ’  ^  J  *

Sponsored By

Texas  E lectric Service Com pai

For County Judge?
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETTM EN ’S T R O U S E R S

C leaned  and O  C  —
Pressed  .  M t ) C

ID E A L  C L E A N E R S
W. Commerce St. Eastland

For Sheriff, Eastland County? 
ViRGE FOSTER 
R B. (BRA D ) POE

»r County Treasures?
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRAN CES) THORNTON 

COOPER

MAUREEN

TEXACO
C ERTIFIED  LUBRICATION

F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S
AH Kings •< i l l le  a*peir1ag 

Washing—Creasing— Storage
L E a s tla n d  C a — line Co.

Nat Pendleto*.

For Cesiaty School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS
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